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E D I T O R I A L
THIS IS “GOOD-BYE
With this issue we stiy "Cood-Bye” to our many 
readers  ami friends of Llie Saanieli Ihminsula and Gulf 
IslaiuLs Review, who fctr llie ijast 20 years have followed 
the activities of this area  tl irou‘>;h our elVorts. We have 
thousands  of reader  friends, man.\' of wiioni we have never 
seen, but who follow us each w e t d v  through the Review 
to see wliat “ tlu; other  fellow" is doing'. Witli these we 
regre t  to part.
Weekly editors, wlu) are more in touch with their 
customei's than  any other  business, says one weekly editor, 
require  a pretty good sense of humoi- or they are headed 
for  trouble  in the weekly newspapei '  field. This we believe 
a very true s ta tement.  They carry  the burdens  of their  
subscribers  as well as their .joys. Scai'cely a day rolls 
around when they ai'e not confided in or called on to act 
as referee,  and don't  think this doesn’t requii'e fast  th ink­
ing if you expect  to remain friendly with all sides under 
discussion.
Weekly editors rejoice with young marr ied  couples 
on their  first-born, they sympathize with the  bereaved in 
the  loss 'of loved ones, in fact they  nuust have the sense of 
humor  tha t  enables  them to laugh with one and sorrow 
with the o ther  a t  the same time, and ke„Gp sufficient balance 
to keep up with occurrences of the  comm unitv to interest 
all and  this w i th o u t  playing up one more than  the  other.
These things we have .strived to do in our 20 years 
in Sidney as editors of the Review. Weeklj '  editors, we 
believe, should "live’’ and "w o rk "  for their  subscribers 
and for  the good of the community -— not ju.st for  one 
society, group, sect or individual, but for* everyone.
Tills ai'ea has had  m any  ups and downs in "our 20 
year.s, Tvhieh might be re la ted  here, but w e  will only say 
4h passing' ' t h a t n o t h i n g  has everi dampened: our  spirits or 
^ ‘̂ i^*^A;aith in this w o n d e i f u l  p a r t  of the  world 
which we have just ly named “The Famous  Saanich Peniii- 
sula and Beautiful Gulf Islands"  —-  Ganadals  Favored 
Climatic Zone " W here  the Floivers Bloom All the Year 
Round.” iVl ay this a rea  become even more beautiful arid 
even nioi’e famous as the years go by.
We have no immediate  plans for  the future,  but for  
the present  ho])e to remain in Sidney, where we will still 
serve as best w e  can in a clilTerent caiiacity.
To our successors, jVh'. and Mrs. Fred, C. E. Ford, we 
say "W elcom e"  and turn over tlie reigns of service to you 
and we only hope you will tiave a,‘', many year.s liappine,ss 
in serving a.s we have had.
i'll J. and Elizabetli  G. IVielntyre.
C HAMB E R S  
TO S E E K  
RE-ELECTION
• \ l a j u r  . A l a n  ( ' h n i n l i c i  * . f m
N n i i n i r i U )  .‘. i n i - n  I C- l O,  i m ' n i v c i i  l l n -  
i t l i i ' i  n l  a n i u i i i a t  i n n  nl '  i I i- K ' i c U<‘n 
I’r n i n  n i l  | i n r t . s  u l '  . \ n n n i m o  t ' f i l f i  . d 
Ui ( l i n ; v  n l  n  c n i i c c n t i n i i  l i c M  m  
P i i n c n n  m i  i M n i n l n y ,  . S i ' p t .  ' JiC 
■ M n j u r  ( ' l i n i n l i n i ' . s  I ' n c f i v n d  i O . C d . s  
vuln. -.  i n  d n . ‘ i n s l  n k n M i o i i  i ' . i i i r
Catholic Ladies To 
Eotertain October 3
t'in.-il plan.s fo!' iliin I'nll’s cnini 
mill -ncinl Wi-I'f ininpliMi-d 
m .1 I'l'i'i-nl nii-tdiniv itl Si. tlli.in 
I'l-lh'- .Allnr Sin-iidi.
.Al'li'i n InpHn nl' a i'fw yi-nis 
ilii-. f\i-nl uinini' tlu- ;un>|»iOi-s of 
lln (,'atllnlic Indila- nl' Urn .\"ilh 
I’annu’li di-.lrii'l iirninihi*> In tin as 
'-ui-i'in-.-l'ul as in liiiU's jinsi. Alnny 
1 unini it 11'l':. hn\n InnMi •linvK In 
Inkf cnri' id' tlio I'ni'd pnity wlin’li 
n-'. in piTviinn- \nnrs will rnn.‘-i:-t 
nl' niildai'.c 500, | Im hnnm i-nnkiiii*; 
•.tall, vaiMuu.'S ;̂nnii'.‘;. Tim pri'/n 
i niuinil tan ha.< linnd up j.pnid pri'/.us 
I'nr tlm piand tnmludtt and I'm- 
Im winnnr.s at card idayiiij!.'. till in 
Im dial I'iliul nd at i.lm nlosn nl' ilm 
I'vniiiiifi-. Rid'i'n.ihnuail.s acn to Im 
.<(Mvnd al'lnf dm jilayinn td' cai'ds. 
Tlm ilain for this intnri'sling event 
is Octolmr .'T the iihme die wcdl- 
knomn Ivnig-hl.s of Pythias Hall in 
.Sidney. 'I'lm ladies tife pleased lo 
extend In iheir many friends in 
tind out <d' the distriet :i cordial 
invilalion to attend this fall 
iment.
Piir I'ui'ther iletails please con­
sult the Coming liivonts eidumn 






Production Chiefs At Winnipeg
M A J O R  A L A N  C H A M B E R S ,  M.P .
y ea r s  ago ,  Cun l i t f e ,  C o n s e r v a t i v e ,  
7,518,  a n d  G r a n t h a m .  C.C.F. ,  
(1,252.
M a j o r  Ch a m he i ' s  ha s  i ieen over-  
;:eaB t w o  yea r s .  In m i d s u m m e r  of  
I'.riM he w'as on headciuai ' ter .s  s l a j f  
111 th e  C a n a d i a n  A r m y  in Sicily:  
L a t e r  he  .served in I taly.  H e  was  
ho m e  on, l e av e  e a r ly  tii is y e a r ,  s ;d  
in t h e  H o u s e  o f  C o m m o n s  a s h o r t  
t im e  a n d  is tiowi in F r a n c e ,  /  : k 
, . O n e  o f  the  hig'liliglit.B, o f  his  long 
, i i rmyks tay  in E n g l a n d  wets t h e ' l i m e .
:;in d. 9 4 2:  \y h ei r  die r\va s i uV' if ed to  : a 
i l i r ivafe in e e t i n g  ;of:  tlm, L o r d s  r a n d  . 
C o m m o n s  to  h e a r  P r i m e  IVlinister,- 
,,.lan, SmutS ;  o f  S o u t h  Al ' r iea sj ieak.
WORLD WIDE 
COMMUNION 
A T S T .P A U t’S
NICE SUMS ARE 
REALIZED BY 
TAG, DANCE
I 111 l egidt i i  im.'-mi-.-.- oe  i tm g  m 
the  II .M.S.  E in leu \ ' o i i r  (dhaider ,  
l . O .D .E , ,  w as  held a t  t lm ho me of 
Miss Al. Moi m ce ,  W e d n e s d a y ,  
•Sept. HI,
d'he r e g e n t ,  a f t e r  o j i enh ig  the  
m e e t i n g , ,  t' '‘‘dl «  s tuvmiary I'e t lm 
s e m i - a n n u a l  m e e l i n g .  I t  i iuoteil  
sev(*ral a p p r e c i a t i v e  l e t t e r s  f rom 
fa m i l i e s  o ve r s i ' a s  who  ha ve  receiV" 
ed ehdhinn' -
,\ l.'ig da y .  .Sept. 2, reaH'/.eil the 
s tun td' $'ll), t h i s  is to go to w a r d s  
the  in a h in g  tiii o f  ( ' . Ihristmas par-  
etds f o r  locitl Imys uver se i i r
'I’he e n t i r e  p r o ce ed s  f r o m  a 
d a n c e  field l . a h o r  May a! ihe  K, of  
P, Ha l l  was  n i rhe t l  o v e r  to the 
Kin . sman’s “ Milk f ’ec  Ifrltalii
I-Tind"   .I'dUI.PT.
It w as  d ieiddei l  to Bend cigilr- 
e l t e s  to eoiviplide th e  clui|iter'i' .  
list o f  local fioys oversi' iiH.
T h e  m e i d i n g  clofmd wi th  p r a y e r  
a n d  t e a  w a s  s e rv e d  liy the.  hos tOHK,  
.Miss I\l, Mmi iu ' e,
Tln« n e x t  m e e t i n g  is to  fm hidd 
at  t h e  h o m e  o f  Mrs,  E, l i m i t  on 
W e d n e s d a y ,  Oct ,  11, am i  will  Im 
it hiisim'.ss me id in g ,
JAM FOR THE 
SOLARIUM
F U l d- ’O R I i ,  Sep t ,  2 7 .  -T im  reg-
ola I l ’i| jd I tola I Him 1 III).; of | he
.South Halt .Spr ing lidniiil W o n i e n ' s  
I n s t i t i i l e  w as  ludd on ThiirHday,  
last w ee k ,  at  t h e  h o m e  o f  l \ l r , s ,V,  
.1 O ' f ' o n m d l  xellh a nion) a i i e n d  
i t n c e - o f  memhei 'B am i  o ne  visi tor .
l\Irs. ,1. Cair int  w a s  e l ec ted  of- 
Ihdal  i le leifate to  Hm conl ' i ' rei ice,  
T h e  . sccre la iy  r e p o r t e d  lin'd, 
e ight  local f . oy '  n'VX'Irii;' e v e r ' '  ti ' 
hail heei t  s e n t  g i f t s  f ro m  tlm iii'i 
HtitiUe,
Mr«. ' r  l i e id r e j i o r t e d  t h a t  over  
10 puundfi  o f  hUji'ar had heen 
g i v e n  o u t  to  make j a m  f o r  t h e  So-
Giiild Of Sunshine 
Resumes Meetings
( l A N G E S ,  ,Sepi,. 27 .— I’h i l lowing  
t h e  ‘u i m m e r  vac a l i im  the  montfil.i '  
nmid. ings o f  t h e  Gui ld  o f  .Sunshine 
w e r e  I ' e s u n m d  r e c e n t l y  in ( l i inges 
Inn.  wi th  the  p r e s i d e n t ,  IMr.s. G. ,1.
■'! , ■•0 , il, dll I h.i II . 1 hel e u u.-i a
g o o d  a t t e n d a n c e ,  r o u t i n e  hu.sines,'- 
wiis t r a n s a c t e d  a n d  cor reHpond-  
e n c e  r ea d .  T h e  l inancia i  s t a l e -  
n i enl  .showed a h a n k  l inhince of  
$111.t i l .  T h e  ho.spital  v i s i to r ' s  
m o n t h l y  report ,  w a s  hear i l .
.After  a .short di.scn.s.sion, it was  
d ec id e d  |,o in i r c has e  a n o t h e r  .$5(1 
V i idory  I tond in O c l o h e r ,  thin will 
nml ie  the  s ix th  to he ludd liy the  
org-iininat ion,
Thtir .sduy,  Nov.  1(1, was  the  d a t e  
li.xed fo r  11m a n n u a l  sa l e  and  tea 
in G a n g e s  Inn,  convcnerH and  de-  
(tiils o f  s t a l l s  for  n e e d le w o r k ,  
h o m e  cookimc,  p la n t s ,  v eg e t ah les ,  
lluvicr.s and  second  hani l  a r t i c l e s  
w e r e  left, ov e r  till Itm ne.xt mmd -  
iiig.
Mri' .  k'. 11. .Miiy was  e l ec ted,  
h os p i t a l  vi.slloC: ftir  O c l o h e r  iiiid 
t e a  lioMtcH.He.M fo r  t h e  a f t e r n o o n  
w e r e  Mrs,  G. ,1. Moiial.  ami Mrs,  
F S ha rp e ,
T.-C.A Hostess
G,ANGES,  .Se|)|, “ 7 .  Mi.ss Mi l ­
d r e d  Ai lams ,  who  a a h o r t  t i m e  ago 
was  vi fdt ing he r  ho'me and  | iar-  
eiilii, .Mr, anil Mrn, AValter .AdnniH, 
o f  t i a n g e s ,  has  hd't. foi'  Winn i jmg .  
w h e r e  ,«dm i.s Kdi ing h e r  Itl wt.'eka' 
ii ' . ' i inlng for  the  po«i i lon o f  lies
tee," . in t h e  Trans -Ct inad t i  Air
l . ioes.
.AHkm A iIjiius, whci was  on the 
i ioi ' t ' ing htalT o f  Ht, ,lo.s(,'ph's l lote 
p i lot  V'li'tovln foc Ceiiv veavti wa"
a n  tionor.s s t m l im l ,  w i n n i n g  a hnr* 
st i ry a nd  pas s in g  l i rs t  in llie 1LN, 
clat-ses o f  ho th  lU-l.'! a n d  lOTl.
hirinni, Miss Gladys Shaw Iiuh 
klinlly niidertaken , to pack and. 
. hlji ihi.-i Jam all j.'im lo he .seal 
I,' In r 1,'ifve itv'! 'Minn 11!' leeMtihle; 
iiImo tiny: vegetaldeit,
Mrc. C. l i lolhd olTered h e r  ho m e  
f o r  the  O c l o h e r  m e e l i n g .
iiii.-i, O’Ctninell (••erved refrefth- 
menta.
T h e  m i n i s t e r  a nd  sess ion  o f  St .  
I^aul’a U n i t e d  C h u r c h  u n i t e  w i th  
l e a d e r s  of  th e  'World C l h u rc i i  in ti 
s)3ecial i n v i t a t i o n  lo t i t l end  w'orhl 
w id e  c o m m u n i o n  on .Snnday,  t.lc.t.
1, w h e n  thronglioi i t .  t h e  woidd fo l ­
l o w e r s  o f  Cl'iri.st. will  c o m e  to- 
l o g e t h e r  in thei i '  r e s p e c t i v e  plnce.s 
o f  worshi i i ,  in t h a t  wh i le  in t i m e  
o f  wti r  t h e r e  is so m u c h  d iv id i ng  
m e n  i ind n a t io n s ,  t l m re  is tilso tin 
u n h r o k e n  fe l l ows h i p  o f  C h r i s t i a n  
helievi.'rK. T h i s  w'orld yyide oh-  
'■' irvance o f  t lm L o r d ’s l^nj iper  on 
t h e  s a m e  d ay  will  giv<‘ all C h r i s ­
t i a n  ii ne w  n p j i r e c i a t io n  o f  world  
hvo t lmrh t iod  in Chr i s t .
' I 'his , w o r l d  c o m m u n i o n  will  
he o h s e r v e d  in a r m v  a n d  nava l  
Imses,  on shipl ioar i i  timl m 
c h u r c h e s ,  l a rg e  tind snml i ,  in t lm 
h o m e l a n d  a n d  ov er se as ,  even  in
t h , ,  i| >1 ( I if I 1' 'I p,,,t I, " '11
a nd  t o r t u r e d  hy oi»pri' .ssion. It, is 
ho))ed thill, t he  loctil c h u r c h e s  will 
s h a r e  to the  fiili t lm uplift ,  o f  the  
s e n se  o f  un i t y  in th is  s igni f icant  
o h s e r v a n c e .  St.  I ' a n l ' s  ' service 
Will he  a t  7 :hd p.m.  fiev,  F r a n k  
l l i t rdv  wil p r ea ch  on t lm Ih em m  
“ A t  T h e  l .ord' .s T a l d e , ”  ̂ Ful l  
c h o i r  will lead t h e  servicc.s o f  
p' raise iind will  .sing t lm d e v o t io n a l  
a h l h e m , ,  “ Rock Of  A g e s , "  hy Mud 
ley. Ruck.  E ld e r s  II. .1. t h de -  
ma n ,  Ren Meacon iind 'R F. Mmirn 
h a v e  heen app id i t t ed  to asskst in 
the  .o r ' i ice.
P*'̂ reiil-3 eacliei' Group 
To Meet Mouclay
T h e  O c i i d m r  meet  ihg' o f  the  
N o r t h  .Saanich I 'are.nt . ' I ’em ' lmr  As 
.sociiition to he held on M o n d a y  
will t a k e  the  fo rm of  ;i ,':,oelal e \ e  , 
i i ing,  It is to he  ho p ed  th a t  th e r e  
will he a l a r g e  t u r n o u t  o f  f o r m e r  
a n d  n e w  m e m l i e r s  s-o tha t  nil m a y  
h e c o m e  itctptainl.ed.
T h e  e n t e r t a i n m e n t  c o m m i t t e e  
ha.s a r r a t i g e d  se ve r a l  int i ' f rndi i ig 
itemt' '  for  t lm e v e n i n g  fea t i i r e t l  l»y 
a t.aleiiteii p i ano t e a m  f ro m  V i c ­
to r i a  cons is t  l ug  o f  Mi'-s RaleI.'i 
T e r r y  a n d  . lohn Re ekw i l h ,  ' I 'hey 
w ill g i v i  duet ; ,  o l id  , o l o  numt ie l  ; . 
l.et.’s g ive t lmne y o u n g  niUBicianr 
a rmil  w e l c o m e  in N o r t h  Htiimich,
New ' Scliool,
R e s t  H a v e n  E le m e n t t t r y  ,School 
has  ad r n i t t e d  ih'l pu p i l s  f o r  th e
vunu ofiliiwil ♦t't'D lufW'Ti
e rs ,  Miss  V a t c h e r ,  o r ig in a l l y  n f  
N e w f o u m l l n m l ,  r e c e n t l y  in c h a r g e  
Ilf t h e  ,S,-1.),A, .School in , AMctm'ia 
f'U , twm, .te.'ii.-.-, a n d  Air;,. Emm.'i 
A' t i e f o r d ,  f o r  ' I'irnf vi'tii"; (. ' (icton'  
o f  t h e  .S.M.A, S ch m d in t h e  Mulmoii 
A r m  iliHtrict, It is ex p e c l . ' d  tha t  
th e  n e w  rchoo l  Ivnlldini:/ will Im 
r e a d y  toi  occup.uncy m ihrn'o 
w e e k s .
A t N.S. High
“ Ru.ssia i.s u n d e r g o i n g  a m o d e r n  
in d u s t r i a l  r ev o lu t io n  . . . I ts  po ­
t e n t i a l  m e a n i n g  fo r  th e  So v ie t  
I ’n ion  a n d  t lm wo r ld  i.s eno rm ou . s ’’ 
-.so w r i t e s  R a y m o n d  Dnvie.s liy 
I ’r e s s  AVirelcs.s f r o m  Moscow.
l.,ook in on I'lart o f  thi.s t r a n s ­
f o r m a t i o n  T h u r s d a y  evening' ,  .Sept. 
2.8, c o m m e n c i n g  a t  8 o ’clock,  wdmn 
llie N a t i o n a l  F i l m  B o a r d  p re. sents  
th e  seven-i' i-ml s o u nd  film “ T h e  
Rat  111' o f  Ru s iua ,” :
In a d d i t i o n  the  fol lowiing vvill 
lie s l i ow n;  “ H is to r y .  O f  P o w e r  In : 
.C ' anada ,” a n d  : “ Alusical  O v e r t u r e :  
'YJo. ■ 5 . ” . ' y  . y , L; . m k:':';
■; “ T h e '  B a t t l e  Of :  R u s s i a ! ’, is : a 
l i i ghly pd ra rna t i c  film of; out is tand-  :: 
• i n g  e d u c a t i o n a l  (valutu; I t  deyelpp.s . 
t.lie, .backg-rpund of  , t h e  R u s s ia n  
iieopde. . s t r ess ing u n s u c c e s s f u l  h i s ­
to r i c  inva.sion a t t e m p t s .  F o r  se ve n  
r e e l s  i j a ud iencesHi ve  wiill '  t h e , Rus-:
; s i an  p eo p l e  t h r o u g h  t h e t s e i g e !  of  
T.ening' i’ad,  h a t t l e  o f  M osc ow  a n d  
d e f e n c e  o f  S t a l i n g r a d .  Ea c h  sc en e  
is p a c k e d  w i th  e m ot io n ,  a d v e n t u r e ,  
e d u c a t i o n .  T h e  c a r t o o n s  on R u s ­
s i an  s t r a t e g y  a l o n e  m a k e  Him p ic ­
t u r e  w o r t h  c a r e f u l  s tu d y .
All  p e r s o n s  a r e  c o r d ia l l y  in v i t ­
ed,  Tl ic  ad m iss io n  is f ree.
What Do You Say?
Tl ie  Nor t i i  .Saanich Conso l id i i t ed 
Hcliool Boai ' d memhei 'S'  h av e  heen  
| i i ' esen ted  wi th  the  f(.)l lowing r e s o ­
lu t ion  to p as s  j u d g m e n t  o n :
“ A n d  wdmreas,  .some .school t r u s ­
t e e s  a r e  emjih li t ic  in s t i l t i n g  that,  
l imy  do n o t  wisli a n y  c o m p e n s a t i o n  
..foi' t h e i r  se rv ices ,  w h i l s t  o th e r s  
ai 'e c ipia l ly  (*mphat ic th a t  ' t he y  
.'hIi ouIiI he t r e a t e d  tlie .same as 
counc i l l o r s ,  e t c . ,  w ho  in m a n y  
ca.se.s i ire not  ca l led  up on  to c a r r y  
iiul a s  m a n y  a n d  a r d u o u s  d u t i e s  
:iM t lm scliool  t r u s t c i ' s ;
“ ' r i m r e f o r e  it is de s i r e d  to rc- 
(pic.st t h e  Min i s t i i r  o f  E d u c a t i o n  
' ii, h . n c  till.' .Manual ul .Si.huul l.uii 
a m c m l e d  at, t lm next,  se.ssion o f  the  
l . eg i s l a t t t r e ,  en i i c t ing  Hml it m a y  
he im rm is sah le  for  a n v  h o a r d  o f  
M'li' ioi II ii.sti'i','- to pass  it r e s o l u ­
t ion  at  a n y  r e g u l a r  m e e t i n g  o f  the  
schoo l  h o a r d  s t a l i n g  t l i at  t hey  m a y  
he  juul a r c  Imrehy  aii lhori ' / .ed to 
g r u n t  to tl imn.sidves r e m i m e r a t io i i  
at  a su m  etpial  to hut  m>t cxceed-  
itig tha t  paid r e s p e c t iv e l y  | o  the  
m a y o r  o r  r ee v e  (in the  case  <if Ihe 
c h a i r m a n  o f  the  Imai 'd)  a n d  n o t  
e x c e e d i n g  that  paid to the  cotiii '  
c i lhirs ,  etc. ,  in the  case  d f  Ihe or- 
d i t i a ry  .Hchmd I r i i s l e es , ’ ’’
T'lm ahove ,  if e n a c t e d ,  would  
t a k e  c a r e  of  Jiny t ioard not wd.sli- 
ini.'' to a c c e p t  r e m u n e r a t i o n  for  
l imi t ,  serviccH Iml, w on ld  not. on 
t h e  olhi ' ) '  ham!  pr t 'vcnt  o t h e r  t r n s  
t ees ,  piirl i cu la r ly  in s m a l l e r  com-  
' tutmiflcH, who  lind it if, s er loim 
d r a i n u p o n  t imir  resa,iurceH to a t ­
t e n d  lo the  m a n y  diit ies llmt, a 
I'icliool ir i i , 'dee is ca l led t i | ion to  do,  
f ro m  a c i ' cp t i ng  ic I ' em nimra t ion .
W h a t  Btiy o u r  hical  mmnher . s  o f  
the  jichmd h o a r d , , ,A, Ramdit i ry ,  I''. 
,1. Ra ker ,  Mr, H, T, ( h i l e m an ,  Ja c k  
Rmdmr,  Mrs.  A, A y l a r d ’,' 'I'lm 
u n a n i m o u H  a n s w e r  i s “ N o ! ”
Ait'liiill'IT ul .\!l, .New lull l.uilg.'e, 
No. S'.l, .'\,1''. .y .-\..\L. R.C i;.. have  
iii .ide ai I aogi 'mi ' i i i  s to huld t l ici r  
'.h'lrd a n n u a l  hal l  in t lm .As'.riciil 
ttii 'al 11..11, . ' saanichl on.  t.n Fridtiv'  
l i i cht ,  Met. 20.  wi th  l.i'ii / \ c i c s ’ or  
chi ' . stia 111 a tU' i idai lce ,  d a n c i n g  to 
cumiimiii ' i* at  n in e  a n d  c o n t i n u e  
till one.
T lm .sit-down sup i i e r ,  o ne  of  the  
u u t s t a i i d i n g  f e a t u r e s  o f  ihis  a n ­
n u a l  hall ,  wil l  a g a i n  he c a t e r e d  f o r  
iiy n m m h e i s  o f  j-lulh C h a p t e r ,  No.  
22.  G r d e r  o f  th e  I ' las tern S ta r .
P r e p a r a t i o n s  a r e  b e i n g  mtuic 
f o r  a l a r g e  c r o w d  a.s th i s  .social 
e v e n t  is g r o w i n g  m o r e  p o p u l a r  as  
th e  y e a r s  go by.  T h e  bal l  d r a w s  
a t t e n d a n c e  not  on ly  f ro m  the  S a a ­
n ich  I’en i n su la  a n d  (.lulf I s l ands ,  
bu t  f ro m  A-'ictoria a n d  ui i - is l and 
p o in t s  as  well .
Prom Concerts
P r o f e s s i o n a l  juibl ic spoidcing 
was  F r a n k  H e r b e r t ’s bu s i n e ss  b e ­
f o r e  he j o i n e d  C B C ’s a n n o u n c e  
.•-itatV in his n a t i v e  c i ty ,  T o r o n t o ,  a 
y e a r  ago .
y
..
Bt'hiiui t i l l -  .seuiie.s in your ( T I C  broiitlca.sls are the  ; 
pi'odui'oi's, nieu peculiai'  to i*:u.lio wiiose jubs  niake them 
liH'hnicians, arti.sl.s, and exeeulive.s all rolled into one.
It .s their  job  to clioo.se the tmisie, the artists,  actors. : 
or .sjreiikers. (o cheek on timing, jrlacing of microphones, , 
financing, and a thousand other  details.
Mere, on a rtire occasion, the ctimera has caught  the  i 
CBG’s producers  at the prairie region’s W innipeg  studios 
all toge ther  a t  one time. Left to r ight they  a re ;  Dan J: 
Cameron, ta lks  and  education;  Roland Morrier, populai ’ t 
music and var ie ty ;  Norman Lucas, senior p roducer ;  J o h n |  
Btirke-Gaifney, fa rm  and school broadcasts  and  music; (; 
and Esse Ljungh.  drama.
law® ¥®i issisM Ik ,
Home From England
GANGl'kS,  .Si'lil, 27.    F i t . - id .
I t ic lmrd P. Rakci ' ,  R.C.A F., luui 
I 'ctui ' imil fi'iTin E n g l a n d  fui'  a 
n iu n l h '  Ic.'iVi- ;it tl'm immv uf  hi; 
ptn'cnl;;,  Mr.  a n d  iMi'S. Ceci l  E, 
l,5idicr, tii ingcii,  He lef t  f u f  I'Jng- 
linul ill M.t'tl, and  him cu in p le t cd  
Ins tuuv  u f  upu i ' n t iuna l  l l ighfr
( .. ..;. I, .. I .. 11 *. 1111 1 1... n . u 1 1. 1 it,
1.1:. Raiinv wmi i imii t inm'i l  in (Rb- 
pat  elms laid, sp r ing ,
Olfering Prizes
Tlie ili’UgginfH id' Canii i ia lU't' ul’'' 
fi t ing ,'i i n i tnlmr  uf  A iihi . thlc pj'i'/.c.'' 
t lii" m u n i h  in I l m  W n f  Hiiviufm
.Htampm c a m p a i g n ,  W i th  e v e r y  2fi. 
c e n t  Hlamfi pni ' chicied yuti  get. a 
c l m n ce  In win mm of  iVmfm ri?,efl 
Buy Biampri tti a t iy d r u g  . îtortf 
hr ' f t’irc- Hept . emhcr  .2 0 ,
F R A N K  H E R B E R T
N o w  h e ’s r e a c h i n g  a  w i d e r  a u d i ­
e n c e  as  a n n o u n c e v  f o r  t h e  T h u r s ­
d a y  n i g h t  P r o in  C o h e e r t  b r o a d ­
c a s t s  on t h e  CB C  a t  7 :15 p.m. ,  a n d  
t h e  N ew  Y o rk  P h i l h a r m o n i c ,  h e a r d  
on S u n d a y s  a t  1 2 * noon  o v e r  th e  




Tlm ( ’. i inada A'ear  Rook f o r  
F.M.’M ' l  is now  a v a i l a b l e  for,  dis-  
t r i h u l i o n  l.iy a u t h o r i z a t i o n  o f  th e  
Hon .  J a m e s  .A. M a c K i n n o n ,  Min-  
i.'-sler (d' T r a d e  Iind C o m m e r c e .  I ' h i s  
p nb l i c a l io n  will  he sup p l i ed  to  the  
publ ic  a.s lo ng  as  co p i es  a r e  a v a i l ­
a b l e  hy the  K i n g ’s P r i n t e r ,  O t ­
t a wa ,  at t h e  p r i c e  o f  $2 p e r  copy.  
I'hi.N lu ie i . "  nii'iel.'v the  i.,o.')t. o f  p a ­
per .  ) iress work  a n d  b ind ing .  By 
a spec ia l  co nc es s io n  t eac l i e r s  a n d  
minisi i ' i ' s  o f  relii.i' ions m a v  o h la in  
p a p e r  liui ind co p ie s  at, $1 each ,  Inil, 
t he  n u m b e r  se t  as i i le  f o r  tliis )Uir- 
| iose is I 'est r ict ial ,  o w in g  to the  
need  fo r  e c o n o m y ,  a n d  e a r ly  a])- 
p l i ca t ion  f o r  c o p ie s  on the  past,  id’ 
th o se  d t . ' s i r i n g , to  p u r c h a s e  t h e m  
is i leidrafi le.
.'\ ppl icat  ioms f o r  papi ' i '  Imiind 
copi i ' s  sh ou ld  lie a i id r ess ed  ,t.o D o ­
min ion  . ' •dal icl ieian,  M o m  i n  i o n  
Ri i renn  o f  S ta t i s t  ies, G t t a w a .
( Iw in g  to w a r  e c o n o m y  Ihe Iti ' l.’l 
y e a r  hook was  i iof  publ is lmil ,  .so 
Ibis  hook r ea l l y  c o v e r s  Ii l 'Rl- l . l ,  a 
( w o . y e a r  )mrioil: II it* an idlhdal
stal.ist. ical nnn i i a l  o f  t h e  c o u n t r y  
ant i  eo i d i i ins  a tVioroughly tip-fo- 
d n t e  accoun t ,  o f  th e  n a t u r a l  ro- 
,Motircea,,of t h e  Momin ion,  u f  Ihdir  
(h 'Vtdopnient ,  t lm h i s t o ry  D f  the  
c o u n t r y ,  i ts in s t i t n t i o n s ,  its 
deino | . ; r a | ihy,  ditl’erent ,  b r a n c h e s  id' 
i n 'mlnc l ion ,  t r a d e ,  f rans |Hir t a1ioi i ,  
f inance,  (•iluciil.itm, (.'Ic,
I f  will a l so conl i i ln  s | i ec i ak  wai 
a r t i c l e s .
Ml,hor H e w  featureB- a r e :  T h e
Ga n a i j i a n  G o v e r n m e n t s ,  Re in i l ee r  
E x | ) e r i m e n t ,  m e t e o r o l o g y  r e l a t e d  
to  Ihe ac ien ce  o f  av i a t i o n ,  an a r t i ­
cle on Gnnada'.'-t p r e s e n t  s t a t n a  in 
t h e  B r i t i sh  Gommonwmi l t .h  u f  Na- 
IjoiiK; p o p n l a l i o n  op IH'M censiiBi 
f u r  r e s o u r c e s  a n d  f u r  jvroilncfs.
A copy  o f  th i s  iii.mii i.s a v e r y  
va lu ab le  tuv.i, t l o  yoti i  l i h r a r y  a n d  
th e  low emit, idiotdil reHiilt. in a 
se l l -out  in lihort o r de r ,
Ruclio. MiJiJd BuBy,
(,’. R. I lull ,  w h o  0 |a*rateH th e  
R a r a m o n n l  R a d io  .Service,  4!U)
th a t  he is jmit, ahoii t .  “ up :  to  Ida 
e y e s "  in work  ( a n d  hi? is a v e r y  
ta l l  m a n  a b o u t  nix foot six t»r 
.'-ul ami  In., loany,  e i ,edome(a will 
be  int*'fe'Tled to knov. '  t h a t  lie iiO'v 
h a s  it t e l e p h o n e ,  .Sidney 185. 5t r .  
Hal l  has  a l r e a d y  imt  l i f e Inti'i 
m a n y  “ d e a d "  loc a l  radio.s, and  
h e r e ' s  h o p i n g  t h a t  bnHineKf! kmypr 
cornini;: hin Avay.
d'he response to the Home Ser’iices Drive for theH 
Salvation Army being conductbfT'by the  Saanich Peninsula::! 
Branch pi' the (Jlanadian Legion is very grat ifying.  It is J 
liopetl thai; all xvill meet the volunttiry canvassers: 'with, a : : 
smile,—- and as large a donation as possible. I :
.. TVie campaig:n ends on Satiirday, Sept. SOjvsb The..tinieH 
is geMing short.  Owing to the; difficultyHnJobtaihing can-:ii 
vassers it is fea red  t h a t  some Hvill not :be reached; iJarticu-| | 
larly in the Deep Gove district.  If you happen  to be one 
.of, these, please put  y o u r :: donation: iir iah 'enyeloife " ^  
a(.ldTe.ss stime to e i th e r  of the  folloAving:
::: Wm. DqiiglasGSec.-Treas., Saanich Peninsula  Branch,  ;
Ganaditin Legion, “Eglinton," SaanicliLon.
F . F .  (Collin, Box 4, Sidney.
BEFORE YOU FORG ET IT, DO IT NOW  I
We are  again  inforrhed t h a t  ALL sijbscriptions in tli6 
Saanich Peninsula  a rea  go entirely to the Salvation Army 
'■Hoine 'Services' Fund..'".'. "J
Your Parcel Ready 
For Overseas?
Rustal  a u t h o r i t i c a  i n f o r m  t lm 
R e v ie w  t h a t  parcclK f o r  tho.sc 
•serving in the  m o r e  r e m o t e  Iho- 
u t r c s  o f  w a r  s ld m ld  im s e n t  th e  
cai' lic.st. T h e y  suggc . s t  t h e  fo l ­
lo w ing  “ d e a d l i n e ’’ ina i l i ng  d a t e s :
t i c t o b c r  5 r -  T h e  Midd le  E a s t  
a r e a :  Eg,v| i t ,  I r a n ,  Iru( | ,  Sy r i a ,  e t c.  
O c t o l m r  I P - — O o n t r a l  M e d i t e r ­
r a n e a n  Fo rce s .
O c to i m r  25-'  T lm  Uni te t l  K i n g ­
d om  a n d  Fi 'uime,
GOOD SHOWS 
AT THE BEX
T h u r s d a y ,  F r i d a y  a n d  S a t u r d a y ,  
ill tiie Rex T h e a t r e ,  S id ne y ,  a nd  
imxt  .Momlay,  Oc t .  2, a t  t he  Uex 
'I’im a t r e ,  l i t i nges ,  ti ie f e a t u r e  ]ilay 
will be “ In Old C h i c a g o , ’’ s t i r r r in g  
T y r o i u m  B o w e r  a n d  Al ice  F a y e  
wi th  Moll .Ameciie a n d  B . D o n l e y .
.Adiled n t t r a c f i o i m  will he  “ Uii- 
d e r g r o i i m l  R e p o r t , ” a car i .oon nnil 
Gii i indinn Newii.
' I ' t icsdny a n d  WedneHilay,  ne x t  
week,  in th e  Rex,  S id n ey ,  G ha r l e s  
R o y e r  a n d  B a r i m r a  S t a n w y c k  wi th  
an ail sit it r cant ,  wil l  be f e a t u r e d  
III “ FIchIi Anti  l ' 'anfuHy,” Also 
on th e  .same p r o g r a m  .Man B a x t e r  . 
and  Fh i rcuci i  Rice witi i  J o h n  I l a m -  
ilfoii and  GoiiKtiince W o r t h  will  he  
seen  in “ B o r r o we i l  H e r o . "
Quiet Wedding At 
St. Elizabeth’'s
A ipiiei w e d d i n g  wmi Holemni'/.ed 
I' S e | ) t e m l m r  d, H N ' I ,  a t  St .  Elizii" 
Imtii'.s Ga tho l i c  G im re h ,  ' r h l r d  
S t r e e t ,  Si i lney,  hy Rev,  F a t h e r  
i.nu'zon,  wimn A u r o r a  Mar io ,  
i laug l i f e r  o f  Mi', a n d  Mrn, A u h i n  
G a l a n t  of  M o n t r e a l ,  Q uo hee ,  a n d  
G u n n e r  N e « l o r  I l t i h o r l ,  li2nil R.C.  
A,, ;?on o f  Air. a n d  Mra,  F .  l l u -  
b cH ,  o f  .Scout. I . ake,  .Smik., w e r e  
t ini fod in m a r r i a g e .
T lm  i i r ide w o r e  u c h a r m i n g  
i . l i i i t  h i igth ftoc!'. Ilf .Mif f  b h u '  
c r e p e  w i th  n a v y  b l im iiccoHtsorieH,
Mra,  C o n n o r  o f  Kidney  a n d  
G n n n e r  F e r n a r d  B o u t i n ,  l!2nd II.
\ ,1 e i ' emenr , f ed  I h r  ' '>iiOii|<e
c ou p le  to I he  a l t a r .
l\ir. a n d  Mih,  I Iuhe r l .  d e p a r t e d  
fo r  V ic l o rh t ,  w l m r e  t h e  hotmy* 
moou . woo .Sjielll. ^
Boys. Jim) girla overrefiH enjoy 
cigiiretfeB. Help the K. of P. clg- 
iirefte funil liy altcndirig the 
diinco Sftlurdny ni8bt.*-~Advt.
MORE ARTICLES 
SHIPPED TO ■ 
RED: CROSS i t
FUl.d- 'ORD, S e p t .  2 7 . - D T h e ;  f o l ­
lo w i n g  a r t i c l e s  w e r e  s h i p p e d  r e ­
c e n t l y  f ro m  t h e  F u l f o r d  H a r b o u r  
U n i t  to th e  h e n d i iu a r t e r i i  o f  tho  
Red Gross in V i c t o r i a :  ' ; : :
K N I T T I N G
1 ' r n r t i e n e c k  . sweater ,  ' ,
1 Q u e h e e  helmet , ,
2 Bairs  of  sock ( m e n ’s ) ,  
'J f a i r s  Imy s’ socks ,  c
2 Ba ir s  of  g loves ,  ,
'1 Ba ir s  o f  mi t t s ,
I Ri,.',’.- .-lUit,
5 Rally j a c k e t s ,
1 M a n ’s .scarf,
1 R ibbed  h e i m e t .
S E W I N G
1) L a u n d r y  l ings, ;  J 
2 Ba ir s  l l a l chwnyH,  : i
'I Ba i r s  b o y s ' : pan ts , .  ,
.T d i r l n ’ . j u m j m r  d resnes,  
,’l G ir ls '  h louseiu 
(1 R e d pa n  co ve rs ,
■ 1 :T ' “ IIonsevvivt. 'H,”
. 1 5 l l a u d k e r c h i e f s ,
3 BROTHERS 
RECEIVE STARS
W 1TIB TI  IE C A N A D I  A N  A R M  Y 
IN I T A I jY;  T h r e e  h r o t h c n i ,  i fnmoii j l l  
U id ie r t  imd  N o r m a n  FrnnciH P e a r '  
son  o f  .Sidney,  B.O,,  al l  co r p or a l t  
wit i i  t he  i'riucoMH Pai r l c i a 'H  Onn u  
d i a n  L igi i t  I n f a n t r y  on tho  Itnlitkti 
F r o n t ,  Imve b e e n  a w a r d e d  th e  
l ‘.Ril)-j;i .Star i i cc o rd in g  to  a n  ea r ly  
l int  o f  ip ia l i l l ca i io im p os t ed  in: t h a t  
t h e a t r e  o f  w a r .  '
I l a v i a g  e n l i s t e d  t o g e t h e r  in 
1 IRllI, t h e y  a l so i jua l i f y  to  weni  
t h e  C a n a d i a n  V o i u n t a r y  Kervlec 
Medal  wi th  m a p l e  l o a f . ;
Sho' îver Fop Mifls
Aurora Galant
A fdmwer w as  held on SoplcinP® 
h er  5 lit th e  hom e o f  MrB,; A | 
Bealo, H en ry  A vonuo, In h o n o r  o f  
’'fi'"" A n r e r n ' G alnnt, h rfde-e lcc t ;  
M a n y  lovely a n d  u se fu l  B[lft4 
were  rccciveu by lh<s g u o i l t ; o l  
h onor  and refroHhmenlM w ore  <irrv| 
ed by the  hoMess, MBs M url#! 
B c a ' l c . . ' ' r i
.. The giieatk ineludod Mv«, Cl
Bcarsson, Mrs. W.'’''Tng‘, Mrin. p |
.Shaw, Mm .  A. lBdil(>, Misi^ini P o t l l  
Bea le ,  K a y  AVooda,  L l l l t au  Niiwll 
a n d  B e r y l  a n d  Licilthr B ow1c» e  :] T
^̂ fiich PeninsulQ 
Gu/f ffs/a nds
M e m b e r  o f  B . C .  Div is ion ,  C a n a d i a n  W e e k l y  N e w s p a p e r s ’ A ss o c ia t i on .
M e m b e r  o f  C a n a d i a n  W e e k l y  N e w s p a p e r s ’ A sso c ia t i on .
; M e m b e r  o f  W e e k l y  N e w s p a p e r  A d v e r t i s i n g  B u r e a u
; H U G H  J .  M c I N T Y R E ,  P u b l i s h e r  a n d  E d i t o r .  ■
■ . E L I Z A B E T H  G. M c I N T Y R E ,  A s s o c i a t e  E d i t o r .
T e l e p h o n e s — Sidney’ : Office, 2 8 ;  R e s id e n c e ,  27.
■ I s s u e d  o n  W e d n e s d a y s  a t  t h e  R e y i e w  Office, 10 42  T h i r d  S t r e e t ,  
S I D N E Y , W ^ a n c o u v e r  I s l a n d ,  B .C .  S u b s c r i p t i o n  ( s t r i c t ly  in a d v a n c e ) :  
$2 .0 0  p e r  y e a r  in C a n a d a ,  $2 . 5 0  p e r  y e a r  in the  U n i t e d  S ta te s .
T h i s  p a p e r  c i r c u l a t e s  t h r o u g h  t h e  f o l l o w in g  P o s t  Offices on  t h e  
S a a n i c h  P e n i n s u l a  a n d  G u l f  I s l a n d s :  B e a v e r  P o i n t ,  B r e n t w o o d  Ba y ,  
F u l f o r d  H a r b o u r ,  Ga l i ano ,  G a n g e s ,  J a m e s  I s l an d ,  Mayme,  M u s g r a v e ,  
N o r t i i  Ga l i a no ,  P e n d e r  I s l a n d ,  P o r t  W a s h i n g t o n ,  P r o s p e c t  L ak e ,  R o y a l  
Oa k ,  S a a n i c h t o n ,  S a t u r n a ,  S id n ey ,  S o u t h  P e n d e r ,  T od  In le t .
Copy  f o r  d i sp la y  a d v e r t i s e m e n t s  m u s t  be  in the  R e v ie w  Office N O T  
L A T E R  T H A N  M O N D A Y  N O O N .  Class i l ied  Ads . ,  C o m i n g  E v e n t s ,  
C u r d s  o f  T h a n k s ,  a n d  In M e m o r i a m s ,  m u s t  be in .NOT L A T E R  T H A N  
T U E S D A Y  .N O O N .
Classi fied a n d  C o m in g  JCvents a d v e r t i s e m e n t s  a r e  c h a r g e d  f o r  a t  
t h e  low fiat  r a t e  o f  on ly  o n e  c e n t  pe r  w o rd  p e r  issue.  No a d v e r t i s i n g  
w i l l  be  a c c e p t e d  f o r  less t h a n  2f)c. Ca sh  m u s t  a c c o m p a n y  copy f o r  
t h e s e  sma l l  ads .
C a r d s  o f  T h a n k s ,  a n d  I n  M e m o r i a m s ,  $1 .00 ea ch .
A d v e r t i s i n g  R a t e  G a i d s  f u r n i s h e d  ui iun r e q u e s t .
All  L e t t e r s  to  the  i s d i to r  mu.st be  s ig n e d  by th e  w r i t e r  f o r  p u b l i ­
ca t io n .  No  e.xcept ion will  b e  m ad e .
.Subsc r ibe r s  f a i l in g  to r e c e iv e  the  Re v ie w  in d ue  t i m e  a r e  a s k e d  lo 
' n o t i f y  US a n d  a n o t h e r  c o p y  wil l  be .sent.
T h e  l l e v ie w  is s e n t  to  al l  s u b s c r i b e r s  un t i l  def in i t e  i n s t r u c t i o n s  a r e  
r ece ive i i  to  d i s c o n t i n u e  a n d  al l  a r r e a r s  foi- s a m e  a r e  paid.
S I D N I O Y ,  V . I . ,  B . C . ,  W e d n e s d a y ,  S e p t e m b e f  2 7 ,  1 9 4 4
THE PICK OF TOBACCO
It DOES taste 
good in a pipe
Mooneys Body Shop
W E  A R E  S P E C I A L I S T S  IN 
BO D Y  A N D  F E N D E R  
R E P A I R S
5 14  Cort i i orant  - ’P h o n e  E  5 0 1 2  
N e x t  S c o t t  & P e d e n
“ T a k e  i t  to M o o n e y ’s ”
DAVID HOLDEN
(Succe .ssor  to S. T h o r n e )  
B icyc le  a n d  G e n e r a l  R e p a i r s  
l . oea l  CC M D e a l e r  
l . aw nmo wer . s  S h a r p e n e d  




C O U N C I L  E L E C T E D
iVlae F e r g u s o n  w as  e l ec ted  p r e s i -  
t i en t  o f  t h e  S t u d e n t s '  C o u nc i l  a t  
t h e  a n n u a l  e l ec t i o n  he ld  on  F r i d a y  
a f t e r n o o n .  O t h e r  m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  
counc i l  i n c l u d e :
D a p h n e  S t u a r t  a s  s e c r e t a r y ;
B r u c e  M c L e l l a n ,  t r e a s u r e r ;
N o r a  D e ve so n ,  g i r l s ’ s p o r t s  
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e ;
B e r n a r d  H o r t h ,  b o y s ’ s p o r t s  
i - e p r e s e n t a t i v e ;
S he i l a  Bus l i ey ,  Gi 'ade 9 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e ;
B e l l e  .McKenzie,  G r a d e  10 
i - e p r e s e n l a t i v e ;
B e l l y  B u r n s o n ,  G i a d e  11 
r e j i r e s e n t a t  i v e ;
.‘\ r n o l d  T h o m i n s o n ,  G r a d e  12 
r e p r e . s e n l a l i v e ;
-Margaret  I h i r r i s o n ,  press  
r ep re . se iu: i t ive .
Tea
S T A G E  D E P O T  *Ph. S i d n e y  1 0 0
24 -
HR. TAXI SERVICE
F r a n k  L. G o d f r e y  
B U S I N E S S  A S  U S U A L  




—  B y  —  
F R E E M A N  
K I N G  [
I Do a good turn  eveiy d a y !
- , ' f h e  r e g u l a r  m e e t i n g  ' w a s  he ld  
d on  S a t u r d a y  e v e n i n g  w i t h  t h e  Bu l l  
Dogs  on duty’. ;
iv! , : ;After,  s t a c k i n g  th e  wood ,  away* 
,F. pa ty o l  i n s t r u c t i o n  a n d  l a s h in g s  
w e r e  c a r r i e d  o u t  by t h e  P .L . s .  A  
G g o d d v K i m s  cometdt ion  w as  he ld,  
t h e  A n t e l o p e s  w i nn in g ,  a n d  a 
h k n o t t i n g  c o n t e s t  ;\yas e n j o y e d .
I  I n s t r u c t i o n  on “ S h o c k ” w a s  
q g i v e n  i by  t h e  S.M.  a n d  t h e  eve -  
v n i h g  f ini shed w i t h  a  goo d  O ’G r a d y  
g a m e .
V :T A l l  ;Scout s  a r e  to  be  ,at  t h e  m e e t -  
j  i n g  on  t i m e .  N e x t  sp ec ia l  inspec -  
r t i o n :  P r e s s e d  p a n t s ; a n d  sc a r v es .  >
■ CUB;'NOTES;
T h e  S i d n e y  P a c k  m e t  on Fr i -  ' 
V, d a y  • P a c k  m e t  on  Frida .y  e v e n i n g  
,■ -with Ac t .  A .C .M.  Bi l l  D i g n a n  iin 
f  ch a r g e ;  S .M;  B o b ; H p w s a m  g a v e  a : 
r jdiand.):;  W c 4 v ; a f  ; t h a p  i t iwas'" r e a l  ' ; 
go od  m e t i n g  a n d  Cubs  a r e  asked- 
•to b r in g  in a  r e c r u i t .  A l l  b o y s  b e ­
t w e e n  th e  a g e s  of  8 a n d  11 j a r e  
we l c om e .
T h e  D e e p  Co v e  P a c k  m e t  on 
F ; jWddi iesday ;Avhen s t a r  t e s t s  a n d  ’ 
I ' g a m e g w e r e  r u n fo l f .  ; ; A : n u m b e r  ;df , 
F b d y s d n  th i s  p a c k  a r e :  d u e  f o r  s e r y - ’ ; 
v i c e ; s t a r s  a n d  wi l l  be p r e s e n t e d  wi th  ; 
F s a h i e  b y  t h e  S . M.Vas ; sodn  as! t  
y e o i h e . ; : - ' : ' ; , ; ' r r : ; ' , ; ; , , ; , .  ......
T h e  M c T a y i s h  R o a d  I^ack m e t  
b n  M o n d a y ,  b u t :  we  h a v e  no r e p o r t  
o n  i t  y e t .  ' j, -'j
; i> The; ;  n e x t  R o v e r  C r e w  n ie e t i n g  
wil l  b e  h e l d  on  T u e s d a y ,  Oc t .  3, in 
t h e  hal l  a n d  t h e  c r ew  i s  iiovv n i ad e  
; u p s  a s  f o l l o w s :
; R o v e r  M a t e :  J ,  T im m s ,  G.  Baal ,  
i A,  ;: T o m U n s o n ,  B.  M c L e l l a n ,  
R o v e r  M a t e  H o w s a m ,  R.  Pe ck ,  
:D.; H e m p h i l l ,  D.  B e a t t i e ,  E;  Baal ,  
; A | ' Y . ' ' A s c o t t . ;
v:; will be d u t y  c r e w
n e x t  m e e t i n g .
' A t  t h e  l a s t  m e e t i n g  a  p r o g r a m  
f o r  t h e  w i n t e r  was  d a w n  u p  and  
a l l  m ' ombers  a r e  a s k e d  to  a t t e n d  
t h e s e  m e e t i n g s ; - -  w h ic h  a r e  held 
: o n c e  e v e r y  two;  weeks .  ;
R O B E R T  M I T C H E L L
F u n e r a l  se rv ic es  w e r e  he ld  in 
the  c h a p e l  o f  S a n d s ’ M o r t u a r y  
Led.  on M o n d a y ,  S ep t .  25,  a t  d 
o ’clock in th e  a f t e r n o o n  f o r  th e  
l a t e  R o b e r t  Mitche l l ,  a g e d  84 
y e a r s ,  who  p as se d  a w a y  S e p t e m ­
b e r  21 in J u b i l e e  Hos p i t a l .
Mr .  Mi tche l l  h a d  b e e n  a  r e s i d e n t  
o f  S i d n e y  f o r  t h e  p a s t  se ve n  y e a r s .  
H e  w as  bo rn  in Gl as go w,  S co t l a n d .
H e  re s i d e d  a t  6 6 1  S e v e n t h  
S t r e e t ,  a n d  is s u r v i v e d  by  his 
w id o w  of  t h a t  a d d r e s s ,  tw o  sons ,
A.  G. o f  J o r d o n  R i v e r  a n d  J .  G. o f  
S i d n ey ,  a n d  o n e  d a u g h t e r ,  Mr s .  A.  
C a ld w el l  o f  C h i l l iw a ck ;  a l so  12 
g r a n d c h i l d r e n .
I n t e r m e n t  w a s  m a d e  in R o ya l  
O ak  B u r i a l  P a r k .  ‘
F R E D E R I C K  G. G R A H A M
F u n e r a l  s e rv ic es  w e r e  c o n d u c t ­
ed by Rev.  H.  H.  C r e a l  .at Ho ly  
T r i n i t y  C h u r c h ,  P a t r i c i a  B a y ,  on 
S a t u r d a y  f o r  t h e  l a t e  F r e d e r i c k  
G. G r a h a m ;  opF Dee 'p ;  Cove,  ;who; 
I iassed a w a y  S e p t e m b e r  20.
M c C a l l  Bros,  w e r e  in c h a r g e  a n d  
i n t e r m e n t  w a s  m a d e  in Holy  T r i n -  : 
iiy c h u r c h y a r d .
T h e  l a t e  .Mr. G r a h a m  w a s  a 
ve i e r a i i  o f  t h e  l a s t  g r e a t  w a r  a n d  
h a s  been  a r e s i l i e n t  o f  th i s  d i s t r i c t  
■ f o r  i h e  a s t  .seven y e a r s .
He  is s u r v i v e d '  b y  his widow ,
; A l i ce ,  a l so  a / b r o t h e r  in : C o n n e c t i -  
. c u t i ,  U .S .A; ,  a n d  ; a  b r o t h e r  ; a n d  
s i s i e r  in E n g l a n d .
W. GREEN
B O O T  a n d  S H O E  R E P A I R S
N e x t  R e v i e w  in  S id n e y  
O r t h o p e d i c  W o r k  A  S p e c ia l t y
A.  R.  C o lb y  E  9 9 1 4  J a c k  L a n e
We  R e p a i r  A n y t h i n g  E l e c t r i c a l
GOLBY ELECTRiC
W I R I N G  C O N T R A C T O R S  
Rad ios ,  R a n g e s ,  W a s h e r s ,  Refr ig- .
e r a to r s .  M e d ic a l  A p p l i a n c e s  
6 4 5  P a n d o r a  —  V i c t o r i a ,  B .C .
F o r  A p p o i n t m e n t  ’P h o n e  E  6614
Tile m e m b e r s  o f  llie . l u n io r  
t ' o un v i l  a r e :
.Sliii ley R e a d i n g s ,  [ i rc .s ident ;
B e l l y  .Sangs le r .  v i c e - p r e s id e n t ;
FHca  Olson ,  s e c r e t a r y ;
D o u g la s  .Mounce,  I reasuix- r ;
.Audrey  I’l - ar son a n d  
.lack. F l l io t t ,  G r a d e  7 
r ep rese i i t a l iv i 'S ,
T h e  m e m b e r s  o f  the  FJ44 g r a d -  
Uiiling ckuss a r e  no w  s c a l l e r e d  in 
m a n y  lielils;  .Marion Mu nr u ,  F r a n -  
ci.< . A r m s i ro n g  a n d  D or o l h y  A d a m s  
111 \ ' i c l o r i a ;  F l in  . l ones  a n d  D o u g ­
las i ’eclc a r e  sU u ie n i s  a t  V ie l o r i a  
I ' o l l eg e ;  B r e n d a  T h o m a s  has  g o n e  
to th e  L 'n ive r s i ty  uf  A lan i toba ,  
a n d  Kei t l i  H o l l a n d s  is a t  U .B .C .  
Ihck  X'iliers is u n d e c i d e d  as  ' to 
w h a l  he  is g o i n g  to do a nd  D e l b e r t  
H a n s o n  is l a k i n g  a r ad io  c o u r s e  a t  
S[>rott-.Siia\v.
C A D E T S
T h e  n e w  a r m y  c a d e t  u n i f o r m s  
liave be e n  i s sued  a n d  will  lie used  
f o r  al l  p a r a d e s .
G-ANGES,  S ep t .  2 7 . — Mrs.  0 .  
l . e i g h - S p e n c e r  w a s  h o s t e s s  r e ­
c e n t l y  w h e n  a f  h e r  h o m e ,  “ S h ag -  
l e a , ” G a n g e s  H a r b o u r ,  she  e n t e r ­
t a i n e d  a b o u t  17 g u e s t s  a t  t h e  t e a  
ffiour. A s t e r s  a n d  p e t u n i a s  w e r e  
us ed  chiefly f o r  t h e  f lo ra l  d e c o r a ­
t io n  of  th e  r o om s ,  t h e  t e a  t a b le  
b e i n g  c e n t r e d  w i t h  a l a r g e  s i l ve r  
bowl  e f fec t ively  a r r a n g e d  w i t h  
mi.xed f lowers  a n d  f e r n s .  T e a  w a s  
p o u r e d  by  Mrs.  G r a h a m  S ho v e  a n d  
a l so  arssist ing t h e  h o s te s s  w as  Miss 
Dulc ie  C r o f t o n .
A m o n g  th o se  p r e s e n t  w e r e  Mrs.  
G e o r g e  A i t k e n s ,  Mrs .  F r e d  C r o f ­
ton,  Mrs.  D. K.  C r o f t o n ,  Mrs.  J .  
'V. D r u m h e l l e r ,  Mrs.  A.  J .  E a t o n ,  
Mrs.  A . .1. H a s t i n g s ,  Mrs.  G. H.  
Holmes ,  .Mrs. E.  L o c k w o o d ,  Mrs.  
K ay e  Pu ck le ,  Mrs .  W.  E.  E c o t t ,  
Mrs.  F r a n k  S c o t t ,  Mrs.  B.  G. 
W o l f e - M e r t o n ,  Mrs.  Bisho]) W i l ­
son,  Misse.s F r e n a  .Ai tkens,  B e t t y  
K in g sb ur y ,  M a r j o r i e  l l a s l i n g s ,  Ag-  
iie.s Mitchel l .
FULFORD




Mr.  .McGUire 1ms r e t u r n e d  
P r i n c e  R u p e r t  a f t e r  v is i t ing  
di iugl i te r ,  .Mrs. V. .Ale.xander,  
F u l f o r d  l l a r imui ' .
I’te. C h e s t e r  1. R e y n o ld s  a r r ive i l  
f ro m  C a l g a r y  on S u n d a y  m o r n i n g  
lo spend  his f u r l o u g h  tit B e a v e r  
Po in t ,  w h e r e  he  is v i s i t ing  his 
m o th e r ,  iMrs. F r a n k  Re yn o ld s .
Mr.  a n d  
t u r n e d  to 
t a k e n  up 
Po int .
Mrs.  D u n d a s  l iave re- 
tlie i s l and  a n d  Imve 
r e s i d e n c e  a t  Be: iver
GANGES
S A L T  S P R I N G I S L A N D
O P T O M E T R I S T  
A t  R o s e ’s L t d . f  13 1 7  D ou g la 3  St .
G e t : : i t : : A t ; ; :  ; : i ; ; ;  
A. W. HOLLANDS’
m e a t : m a r k e t :;
’Phohe 69 ; ; Sidney, B.C.
P E N D E R F l S L A N D : . T : ' y
Miss  J .  B o w e r m a n  h as  r e t u r n e d  
a f t e r  a  w e e k  s p e n t  in  V ic to r i a .
Mrs,  Skinner-:  s p e n t  a! d ay  
V a n c o u v e r  l a s t  w ee k .
m
jGARDNEE’S/;
'We lding  a n d  M a c b in o  S h o p
( E a s t  S a a n i c h  ;R o a d )  
’P H O N E  S I D N E Y  104 -R
A  “ W ant" or "li'or S a le ” ud. in 
p u r  clnaalllod co lum ns will bring  
reauUu. . G ive it. u I,rial. You will 
bo surpriaedl
STORK SHOP
Exc lu t iv t t  Ci i i ldren'a W e a r  
i InfunlB to 14 Yoaiu 
631 F O R T  S T .  - - —  V I C T O R I A  
B e a t r i c e  E,  B u r r  —  'Pl i ,  G 2601
Heiir bur broudcaBt-— 
"READING THE
: T : f ;'f f y -e u n n i e s " ' ! v
CJVl EVERY SUNDAY 
I t 3 0  P.M.':,,
m3!■ : Mm
0(1 j i y  w(  
I 'B ' l iHl inK
HHONE
Miss 11. B r a d l e y  is s p e n d i n g  a 
h o l id a y  a t  h e r  h o m e  he re .
Mr .  a n d  Mrs,  J .  N a y s m i t h  s p e n t  
a  we e k  w i t h  Mr .  a n d  Mr s .  A.  
D av id so n .  '
Mrs.  M, M id d l o m a s s  hits l e f t  f o r  
V a n c o u v e r .
Mrs.  0 .  H i i rdy  s p e n t  a  f e w  day.s 
in V u n c o u v e r  r e c e n t l y ,
iMiss M. E.  F a l c o n e r  is . spend ing  
a f ew  d ay s  tit heiv h o m e  h e r e .
Ml', a nd  Mrs.  I’’, Deu ley  a r e  
. spending  B'o’ w e k e n d  a t  t h e i r  cot:- 
t i ige at Por t  W a s h i n g t o n .
POST’S
Giant
T A N ’ S
P E C I K L S
CORN FLAKES
size package.
S i i u a d r o n  Off icer  D o ro t h y  Gut l i -  
r i e  o f  L o n d o n ,  E n g l a n d ,  who  h as  
bee n  f o r  f ive y e a r s  in th e  W o ­
m e n ’s Au.xi l iary  A i r  F o rc e ,  a r r i v ­
ed  l a s t  .Satui ' day a t  G a n g e s  H a r ­
bo u r ,  w l i e r e  she  will  be t h e  g u e s t  
o f  h e r  b r o t h e r  a n d  s i s t e r - in - l aw ,  
.Mr. a n d  Mrs .  0 .  L e i g h - S p e n c e r ,  
f o r  a f e w  w e e k s .
Mrs.  K a y e  P u c k l e  r e t u r n e d  on 
S a t u r d a y  to V ic to r i a  a f t e r  a  f e w  
d a y s ’ v i s i t  lo G a n g e s  H a r b o u r ,  t he  
guesL o f  Mrs.  A.  J . ;  H as t i ng s .
Mis.s A g n e s  Mitche l l ,  Los  A n ­
geles ,  a r r i v e d  r e c e n t l y  a t  G a n g e s  
H a r b o u r ,  w h e r e  sh e  is v i s i t i n g  ,lier 
b r o t h e i ‘- in - l aw a n d  s i s t er .  Dr .  a nd  
IMrs, Da l l a s  P e r r y . :
:Cbl.  A'. B. S n o w , ;  G a n g e s ,  d e f t  
,, on S a t u r d a y  f o r  /Vancouver ,  w h e r e  
he - i s  t h e  gu es t , - : f o r ; a  : few clays, o f : 
iMiss ;S l r ' e t ch .y
M r .  ai id Mrs.;; D ay ,  w ho  . h a v e  
.been:  r e n t in g ;  one  o f  Mi's. G. Bor -  
r a d a i l e ’s : c o t t a g e s  a t  G a n g e s  f o r  
six m o n t h s ,  l e f t  on S a t u r d a y  f o r  
-Victoria,  ‘ w h e r e  : tliey, i n t e n d  to 
:, -.settle.
L..A.W. o l i v e  D. M o u a t  l e f t  on 
S a t u r d a y  a f t e i '  v i s i t ing  h e r  p a r ­
en ts , ,  Mr.  a n d  Mrs.  T o m  M o u a t ,  
G a n g e s  H a r b o u r ,  fo r  s o m e  days .
ftlr. a n d  Mrs.  A.  B. C oo l ey  o f  
V ic t o r i a  a r r i v e d  on S a t u r d a y  a t  
G an g e s ,  w h e r e  the y  a r e  v i s i t i n g  
llie i t i Ue r ’s p a r e n t s ,  Mr.  a n d  Mrs.  
F. H. Ma y ,  f o r  a week.
.Mi.-’s M a d e l i n e  M u l c h a y  o f  N o r t h  
V a n c o u v e r  is s p e n d i n g  a wee k  a t  
B e a v e r  Po in t ,  whe i ' e  she  is th e  
g u e s t  o f  i ier a u n t ,  .Mrs. F r a n k  
Reyno lds .
Cpl .  J e a n  M u l c h a y ,  C .W .A .C . ,  
P a t r i c i a  Ba y ,  w a s  a g u e s t  o f  Mrs.  
F r a n k  R e y n o l d s ,  B e a v e r  Po in t ,  
o v e r  the  w e e k e n d .
Sgt .  G. A.  M c A f e e  a n d  Mrs.  
.McAfee h a v e  r e t u r n e d  to V i c t o r i a  
i i f t e r  s p e n d i n g  t h e  w e e k e n d  a t  
F u l f o r d ,  w h e r e  t h e y  ha ve  b e e n  
v i s i t in g  Sg t .  M c A f e e ’s p a r e n t s ,  
Mr .  a nd  Mrs.  W.  1. M c A f e e ,  F u l ­
fo rd  H a r b o u r .
L.A.C.  P r e s f o n  h a s  a r r i v e d  f r o m  
Coa l  H a r b o u r  a n d  is s p e n d i n g  his  
f u r l o u g h  wi th  Mr .  a n d  Mrs.  B r u c e  
W a l k e r ,  F u l f o r d  H a r b o u r .
Mrs.  S a m  W e l l e r  s p e n t  a  f e w  
d a y s  r e c e n t l y  a t  F u l f o r d  H a r b o u r ,  
h e r e  she  has  b e e n  v i s i t i n g  Mi’s. 
H a r r y  R o l a n d .  ■
S t a n l e y  L a w r e n c e  l e f t  F u l f o r d  
on T u e s d a y  f o r  W i n n i p e g ,  w h e r e  
he is v i s i t in g  f r i e n d s .
L.-Cpl .  R o n a l d  H .  L e e  a n d  Mrs.  
L ee  h av e  t a k e n  u p  r b s i d e n c e  in 
i h e i r  Ivome in t l ie v a l l ey  d u r i n g  
L.-Gpl.  L e e ’s l e a v e  f r o m  o ve rs ea s .
Mrs.:  A.  M.- B u t t  l e f t  on T h u r s ­
d ay  f o r  V ic to r i a ,  w h e r e  Mie h as  
been;  v i s i t i n g  f r i e n d s  T o r  ; a  few!
days'.';; I,; ,, ■ ; '  • -
Miss M a r i e  R o a c h  h a s  r e t u r n e d  
to V a n c o u v e r  a f t e r  s p e n d i n g  a ;  
- we e k  on d ie  i s l and .  She  w a s  t h e  
g u e s t  o f  h e r  a u n t ,  Mr s .  H . ; T i m m s ,
: a t  “ B l u e g a t e s , ”  B e a v e r  P o in t .
: L..A.C. 2 A s h le y  G. M a u d e ,  R.C.  
.V.l'’., l ias r e t u r n e d  to  V a n c o u v e r  
a f t e r  s p e n d i n g  t h e  w e e k e n d  w i th  
his j i a r e n t s ,  C a p t .  a n d  Mrs.  G. A. 
M au de ,  Fu l fo rcl  H a r b o u r .
Mrs.  .A. Dav i s  
a r e  s p e n d i n g  a 
tor i a ,  w h o re  
f r i o nd s .
a n d  h e r  n e p h e w  
e w  d a y s  in Vic-  
t h e y  a r e  v i s i t in g
Two Cor .....t.................. 23c
GRAPE NUT FLAKES
7-oz. package.
Three  Cor .................... ,..25c
Mrs.  A. 
i iome n f l c r  
i or ia.
T o l p u t t  
a wee k
Im.H r i^turned 
s p e n t  111 Vie-
Mrs.  E. Vinei i  
V a n c o u v e r .







Mr. ami  Mrs.  Wi l l i am Y o u n g  





1„ Aiie l i t e r lon ie  is a t  pres-  
Vic to r i a ,  .
STAN’S GROCERY
W E  D E L I V E R  T O  




B E A C O N  A T  T H I R D  -
Mrs.  E, G e a r  has  r e t u r n e d  to 
Ga l i a no ,  i i c co m p an ie d  by  he r  
d a u g h t e r ,  M a r g u e r i t e ,  a f t e r  v i s i t ­
ing  h e r  im r e n t s ,  Mr.  a n d  Mrs .  W.  
1’. E v a n s ,  G an ge s .
G u e s t s  rog i s te re i i  a t  G a n g e s  
I n n ;  Mr.  a n d  Mrs.  A la n  .Stuard,  
G a l i a n o ;  Mr ,  a n d  Mrs.  0 .  E.  Uied,  
l l an i iu ,  . M b e r l a ;  Torn A n g u s ,  ~. 
Moore ,  G e o r g e  IVIoreside, V a n c o u ­
ver .
Mr .  a n d  Mrs.  Harol i l  .Shopland o f  
t l ’i l i ano ami  l l i ei r  •;oii, I an ,  a r r i v  
ed l a s t  T l i t i r s day  a t  G an g e s ,  w h e r e  
they  t ire v i s i t ing  Mrs.  . 8 i iopland’s 
l ia ren i s ,  Mr.  t ind Mrs.  G. M ou a t ,
iMrs. Cmdl  S p r i n g f o r d  r e t u r n e d  
lo .Ml. M a r y ’s Laite on .S a tu rday  
l i f t e r  v i s i t ing  V ic to r i a ,  w l i e re  site 
w.'ir a giiost al t in'  “ S t r a t h e o n t i , ”
I’le, Deni s  Ingl is  a r r i v e d  f rom  
V a n c o u v e r  oii .Sal t i rday I" speni l  
I’iease l i i rn to Pagt,* ' rh rms
S I D N E Y
GANGE.S,  S ep t .  ’27. 
i tcrc p r o p e r t y  on 
lo ng ing  i,o: M a j o r  
ver ,  a n d  ocei i ided 
II, Nobl.is f o r  lln 
lias ia,‘eii Mold to 
Bu rn  a IIV.
'24-
G u n g e s  Mill be- 
N a t io n ,  V a n c o u -  
iiy Air, a n d  Mrs.  
liast two  .veai'S, 
il,  A. Maso n  of
i E i t l i
of North Saanich for







| i i ' uHi ' t‘i | i t . i ( in r d c o r i i  w l i i e h
i.’i i i ’i’y  lilt. '  1 IIIt!H( i m u l i e i i u t l  ) i i ' P i R t i ' h t i u i u t ,
YITAMIN',B:: ami E COMPLEX;
In /I'obkHrt, Cupsulea or EliKir*
’q 11- of-fO' h a i f







f  -  !
Fven  if 








W(* Mlill woti ldn’l 
have enoiigli 
ceiilral oHice 
e q u i | H r i e i i l  
t:o give service , 
t n  t w e r y f - H i e
B. C, Telephone Co.
v.L*' \  .•
! f l i n
.......
I..'-'
'""‘t i l l
ieaulikl Mants
2 YE.VIIS OLD 
SIX VAIUETIKS
Each, HM  ★ 3 loi ^S.2S 
Any Six, ^9.90
Jui Knnni i , /m r , i / e  
\huvy luifft* ivhilt)
Mnni,  .Andre, violet n n /
UiiUMimu I eh  I ft t i v i i i  bh te
Mini*. VellliirtI, tone
Dncl icM o f  iMiinbnrgl i ,  iioiihle whU*
NI'W: lii 'not ICiillc l l t o . l
Ciiliilo^tnc niiw ri'iiily,
HI c o i n / i f e / e / in e  11/ rioi fer vAioel i ,
EPME'S MURSEEIES
P.O . SARDIS, B.C.
REVERSIBLE
RAINCOATS
These coats all made of 
s n a p p y  donegal tweeds, 
checks and plaids . . . lined 
with waterproof fabric and 
made in y o u t h f u l  boxy 





W O O L   ........
CREPE .................
9.75 and  up 
2.95 and  up
COVERALLS Reg. 3.50
1.98
N i i v y  d r i l l  c o v e r t i l l s  w i l l i  c o n c e a l e d  
b u t t o n  f r o n t ,  l o n g  s l e e v e . s ,  t a i l o r e d  





O V ER SEA S PARCELS
We will be plea.sed to receive your orders for  parcels 
to be sh ipped to the  Old Country to 
Civilians or the  Troops
®  Please write  for  price list @
SCOTT & PEDEN LTD.
C o r n e r  C o r m o r a n t  a n d  S t o r e
F r u i t s  —  V e g e t a b l e s  —  G r o c e r i e s Tob s
G 7 1 8 1  
H a r d w a r e
General Repairs
TEXACO GAS —  HIGH GRADE MOTOR OILS 
AND GEAR OILS
Lubrication, Penders  Stra ightened, Spray 
Pain ting,  Washing ,  Polishing,
; Simonizing, Etc.
f,:- fHUNT’S:: GARAGE
B E A C O N  A T  f i f t h  ;---- S I D N E Y ,  B.C. ’P H O N E  130
Mrs.  W a l t e r  La B a r g e  a n d  f a m ­
ily o f  L u x t o n ,  V . I . ,  l iave be e n  
s p e n d i n g  t h e  w ee k en t i  w i th  Mrs.  
I.a B a r g e ’s m o t h e r ,  Mrs.  F r a n k  
Re yno lds ,  a t  B e a v e r  Point .
Sgt ,  P i lo t  E d w a r d  Laey,  R.C.  
-•\.F., a r r ive i l  f i’om V u l c a n  on S u n ­
day  to si i end Ids f u r l o u g h  w i t h  his  
parent.s* Mr,  a n d  Mrs,  0 .  A ,  Lacy,  
111 b ' u l fo rd  H a r b o u r ,
Miss Lot,tie R e y n o ld s ,  w ho  is a t -  
t en i i i ng  N o r m a l  Scho o l  in V ic ­
to r i a ,  r e t u r n e d  t h e r e  o n ' . S u n d a y ,  
a f t t ' r  s j imid ing  t h e  wer>l!ond wi th  
h e r  m o t h e r  a t  B e a v e r  Po in t .
Mrs,  W i l f r e d  D o u g la s  u f  So oke ,  
\ '  I t- \-i'*iling l ier  pnronlw. Mr.  
and  Mrs.  11. E. ' r o w n s u n d ,  Bur -  
g o y n e  V a l l ey  R o a d .  Mr,  D o ug in s  
has r e t u r n e i i  t o  S o o k e  a f t e r  a f ew 
d a y s ’ visi t ,
E v er y l io d y  w e le o m e  to the  
d an e e  S a t u r d a y  n igh t ,  in tiitl of  
the  o v e r s e a s  e i g a r e t t e  fu n d . - -  Ail,
L O C A L  M E A T  M A R K E T
(A .  D, H a r v e y )
Beacon at F o u rth    ’Phone 31 --------   Sidney, B.C.
U l U
i’K U il JARb-
Pints, dozen 
Quarts, wide rnmitli











See The New Ranges!
CUtanHiiM p o i ’C ( d a h )  f i ’o t i l s ,  pi i l in lHHi  . s t i ' c l  t o p s !
C . o u i l  b u y i n g  a l ................................  5 ‘).G(),  ( M . 5 0 ,  1 0 9 . 5 0
A l s o  a  g u u d  C o o l u d o v c  w i t h  4 b u l e  D i p  a t  2 3 . 0 0
A a k  A b o u t  S h i : r w i u - W i l t i M i i i . * i  
' T w c j - C o r t t  P o i n t  M c s l h o d i i
No,  Ifitl L. l ialereoaler  is i lm rt 'si i l l  of  hdem t ivo  reMearrh hy 
the  wol  hi rt lorei i ioi  l i.aliil e i i g i I I I I  a, It iJl 'ovides a |,ii.-i f ee l  
haekg io i i l id  f o r  S-W-I* o u t s i d e  tinisli wi th  o ne  .<oa(
Al l  imii it  iiilKod in o u r  |»itiiU laiiidlliuuiiiH' mi id i lun  
b e f o r o  loitviiiD; lliu i l u r e ,
INSIST ON CONDITIONED PAINT 
ExrlUHivw A g e n t s  fo r  ! '
BAZAN BAY BRICK
O K II K H  Y IIU I I  S l I l ' i ' I . lK .S  T I I I I I H i n i l  II.S - » - j ;
'Phone Sidney 6 Night;  Mr. Mitchell , Siilnuy OO-Y
HitlliMtlrWflllllitHllMllMinil
S A I ’F . K I N B O I . A  A N D  O U I . F  I B L A N D S  H E V J W W BllJN.Ey, VitriQouviii’ laluuil, .P.,(J.,WfRiuiiuiiay, H?, I 'i  14
C L A S S I F I E D  A D S
Miscellaneous
H O R S E S ,  H o rs es ,  H u i ' s e s  —  F o r  
r i d in g ,  d a y  o r  h o u r .  Q u ee n ' s  
A v e n u e  a n d  E a s t  R o a d ,  S idney .  
A ls o  14- t 'oot  b o a t  f o r  sa le ,  $85.
R U B B E R  S TA M P ,S — W e  can  give 
y ou  r a p i d  se rv ic e  in  m a n y  d e ­
s i g n s  o f  r u b b e r  s t a m p s ,  pad.s, 
inks ,  m a r k i n g  dev i ce s ,  seals ,  
e t c .  Rev iew,  S i d n e y ,  B.C.
R A T E :  O n e c e n t .  p e r  w o rd ,  p e r  issue.  A  g r o u p  o f  f i gu res  o r  t e l e p h o n e  
n u m b e r  will  be  c o u n i e d  as  o n e  w o r d ,  e a c h  in i t i a l  c o u n t s  as  o n e  w ord .  
-Minimum c h a r g e  2f)c. I f  de s i r e d ,  a bo-X n u m b e i '  a t  t h e  R e v ie w  Otlice 
m a y  be used a t  an  a d d i t i o n a l  c h a r g e  u f  10c to  c o v e r  cos t  of  f o r w a r d i n g  
rep l i e s .  T E R M S :  Cash  in a d v a n c e ,  u n le s s  you  h a v e  a r e g u l a r  a c c o u n t  
wi th  U.S. Clasai i ied Ai ls  m a y  be  s e n t  in o r  ’p l ioned in up  to M O N D A Y  
N O O N  i>ieceii ing nex t  is.sue.
FOR SALE— C'oiil.imied
MAYNE ISLAND
Mrs.  O ’C on n e l l  a n d  h e r  l i t t l e  
boy a r e  he re  i r o in  V ic t o r i a  on  a 
vis i t  !o litM | , a i c n ta .  -\I i . a n d  .Mrs 
Odbei ' g.
Mrs.  .Sears a n d  iier d a u g h t e r ,  
IMrs. IMct.henuan,  a n d  b a b y  gi i ’l, 
hav e  been  the  g u e s t s  of  Mi ’. V igui ' s  
am i  hav e  r e t u r n i ’d h o m e  to V a n -  
couvei ' .
Mi.s.s C o n r o d  a n d  iMiss Blak'c 
ha ve  r e t u r n e d  to  the  .‘Vn eh o ra g e  
f o r  a  W e e k  o r  t w o .
P L A T I N G  ---  S i lv e r  p la t in g ,  r e ­
n icke l in g ,  c h r o m i u m ,  o r  nny 
co l o r  p la t ing .  S e n d  y o u r  own 
p ie ces  a n d  have  t h e m  r e t u r n e d  
like new.  V a n c o u v e r  I s land 
P l a t i n g  Co. Ltd. ,  1 0 0 9  Blan.sh- 
a r d  S t r e e t ,  \ ’i c to r i a ,  B.C. ,  or  
l e av e  wi th  ,1. .Storey,  Idea l  E.\ 
c h a n g e ,  a g e n t ,  .Sidney,  B.C.
] ' i . )R .S.ALE —  Cl ioi fe  riiasting; 
chici i ens,  dre.ssed o r  a l ive .  Fin-  
la.\'soii, 1702 Fif t l i  .St r eet ,  .Sid­








] nut ruUiM 
it‘\ s . Sul-
■ o l ;
ill
I D E A L  E N C l L x N G E  
a n d  china .  N ex t  1 
.Sidnev,
Hu in l  g h u s  
h j uo i ’ .Sl.n’e,
.SAI.l.
■ J.  
■. I' I;, n 11, 
,’o \ >’;irr
1:11111. t' 1
i n  b i i - edsng  ewes ,  
anil 1 veai  s o l i l ; 2 0  
. .il.'i, goi.d 7 oi'k boi e 
ihl. .Simpson.  .Moresby
III■ , !!,(' .
C A N V A S  .SIGNS - - “ No  S i ioolhig 
o r  ' i ' r e spass ing ,  e t c . ” 'I’heso a r c  
V e r y  d u r a b l e ,  hast f o r  y e a r s  a n d  
y e a r s .  Pr ice  Sac e a c h  or  live 
f o r  $1,  pos t j ia id.  .Signs a r e  ap -  
p i ' oxinia te ly  IS in c he s  long  iiy 
n in e  inciios in d e p t h .  Review,  
S id n e y ,  l.vC.
I H K  s . M . i ;  
\  . t ugnan ,  
il
l . irag sa w .  -1 a.p.  
two live foot  b lades ,  
t u t t i n g  oi’i ler ,  $1-111 
li.p. “ N o v o "  g a s  en -  
mo uoii ' . :hi . s t a t iona ry ,  gooil  
oidi i i ioi .  Siia casli .  . Ri t chie ,  
:o !I rna i.slaml, H.t ’.
’ood
. ■ I I
C H I M N E Y S  S C R A P E 1) A N D  
. S W E P T  - W o r k  g u a r a n t e e d .  
R oo fs  r e p a i r e d ,  t a r r e d  and  
p a i n t e d .  'P h o n e  Ma.son,  S idney  
tot).
C A M E R A  E X C H A N G E  h a v e  m o v ­
ed  lo  n ic e r  q u a r t e r s ,  a t  IIO.S 
' B r o a d  St . ,  op. T in ie s ,  Victoria. .  
T r a d e s  a nd  sa les ,  c t imera  r e ­
p a i r s  a n d  o j i l ica l  i n s t r u m e n t s .  
C a sh  f o r  y o u r  c a m e r a .
]’' | | R  . ' - t .Al .E 
a m i  i i a r m -  
plv K. 
gos.  B.C.
E t l R  S A i . ' ' .  
- - ing lo  bed 
t a b l e ,  S" 
c h a i r - ,  be i
I »t H ‘ K C a F f  
a n d  , i a m  I 
O o i n  i n m i i I .
t i n e  t e a m  o f  ho r ses  
s, 12 \ 'c: irs old.  .-\p- 
IcddisJ R. R. 2, Gan-
Tlifrc i p i a r t e r  lieii. 
:md m a t t r e s s ,  k i t c he n  
\ e r a l  sma l l  tab les ,  
ds ide cloS-et. d r i ’s s iug  
b u r e a u s ,  sm a l l  desk,  
, o. idnioi i t s  o f  ch ina 
in  ies. S e e n  by ap-  
'P h o n e  S id n e v  8-1-X.
C I R C U L A T I N G  L I B R A R Y  -  100 
hooks .  M e m b e r s h i p  50 c e n t s  a 
m o n t h .  B a a l ’s  D r u g  S t o re ,  
S id ne y .
N O T I C E — D i a m o n d s  a n d  old gold 
b o u g h t  a t  h i g h e s t  p r i ces  a t  
S t o d d a r t ’s, J e w e l e r ,  (105 F o r t  
S t r e e t ,  V ic t o r i a ,  B.C .
'■()R .S.-\LE New bab.\’ ci ' ib wi th  
n m t t r e s s .  C o r n e r  B e a c o n  .Ave. 
:uid S e c o n d  ,St. O p p o s i t e  Im-  
i i e r i a l  .Service S ta t i o n .  .Sidney.
OJltL ( S i iu r r h r 5 f t_ '  _ _   _ .. , f
.Siiiuhiy, O c t o b e r  1, 1044
A N G L IC A N
17 th .Sunday A f t e r  I r i n l l y - -  
O c t o b e r  1, li)4-l
P A R L SH  O F  N O R T H  S A A N I C H
Holy T r i n i t y ,  P a t r i c i a  Bay-— 11 
a .m. ,  I . i t any  a n d  Holy E u c h a r i s t .
l l i dy  T r i n i t y ,  P a t r i c i a  Buy 
2 )).m.. t ’h u r c h  School .
St .  -Andrew’s, S idn ey  —  8 a .m. ,  
Holy t . 'oi i imuii ion.
.St. .Andrew' .s,  Si ihiey lOdlf) 
a .m. .  C h u r c h  -School.
.St. -Al tdrew’.s, .Sidney - -- 7 liU) 
p.m..  E \ e n - o i i g  a nd  .Sermon.
.St. -Au gus t in e ’s, Dee p  Covci —  
h'.iii) ti.iu., Ho ly  E u ch a r i s t .
- C a n o n  11. H.  Crea l .
P A R I S H  O F  S O U T H  S A A N I C H  
Rev.  \S . -N. T u r n e r ,  R e c t o r .
.St. M a ry ' s ,  . S a a n i c h t o n - — 10:15,  
H ar v es t  T I m n k s g i v i n g ;  2:.'U), S u n ­
day  School .
St .  S t e p h e n ’s C h u r c h ,  Ml .  N e w ­
t o n - —11 '1 0 ,  Holy  C o m m u n i o n  and  
. ' sermon.
S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D  
.St. M a rk ' s ,  C e n t r a l  Set l l ement^—  
—  1 1 a. tn. ,  -Matins a n d  Holy  C o m ­
m u n io n .
St .  M a r y ' s ,  F u l f o r d - —E v e n s o n g ,
Air. La r son  m a d e  a business  
to A’am. 'ouver  l ece i i t lv .
t r ip
Airs. W a u g h  
ir \  i c to r i a ,  wlu 
-h o l t  -a a \ .
left, on M o n d a y  
re she w ill n m k e
A l e :
.Mr;
M. . S r n i i c i c h  i:i 
•r t o r  a fc\'.






t 'oils l a n c i
.i\ ne I. 
w e> •!;
l irch e; 
iwl
N o r t h  Vam.-uin'er  
\’i.-;iling on the
the  jttlr-st of  Lad\ '
MIL/P
»-LA N  K
Crop Report Issued
H e r e  is the  l a t es t  c r o p  r e p o r t  
f o r  t i le p r o v in c e  of  Bri t i sl i  C o l u m ­
bia is.sued by the B a n k  o f  iMon- 
I r ea l :
" R e c e n t  hot  w e a t h e r  has  c h e c k ­
ed co l o r  d e v e lo p m e n t  in ajiple.s, 
but. c o n d i t i o n s  .should i m p r o v e  
wi th  j i r esent  .showery w e a t h e r .  
W e a l t h i e s  a r e  moving in v o lu m e  
a n d  p ic k in g  of a good crop) o f  the  
imi . ior t an t  -McIntosh v a r i e t y  has  
c o m m e n c e d .  T h e  pet i r  c rop  is 
h e a \ ’y a n d  e:irly v a r i e t i e s  h av e  
l icen m a r k e t e d .  P e a c h e s  a r e  
Very h ea v y  a nd  p ic k ing  is a l ­
mos t  i ' o mp le ted ,  witii sonu '  lo.ss 
d ue  to  iiuick m a t u r i n g  o f  f ru i t  
am!  to l a b o r  shoi' ta.ge. -’\  good  
a w r a g e  c rop  of  high qual i tx'  
|ii liUe.s is being gai ' l iered.  Potat i )  
yiehi. '  a l e  light to lair ,  o u i ou s  f a n .  
a n d  tomatoc .s  good. T h e  lar.t- 
i ia iued a r e  m o vin g  to c a n n e r i e s  in 
\o l u m e .  Caaiierie.s a r i ’ o p e r a t i n c  
liidow ca p a c i t y ,  due to l a b o r  . s hor t ­
age .  O t h e r  veg e t a l de  c r o p s  geii- 
eralf\- a r e  good.  Hop  p ick ing  is 
well  a d v a n c e d .  Gi'iiin t h r e s h i n g  i.s 
n e a r l y  co m p le t e d ,  wi th  y ie lds  b e ­
low n o r m a l .  Htiying is alino.st 
c o m p l e t e d ;  the  iiinilit.v i.s good  but  
the  t.oiintige i.s l ight.  I r r ig a t i t i g  
w a t e r  i.s a m pl e ,  but  no n- i r r ig t i t e d  
pa. stures ,  t h o u g h  improv ed  li.v r e ­
cent  r a ins ,  a r e  still poor .  P e s t  
coiiditioii.s a r e  now n o r m a l  but  r e ­
cent  he a l  b rought  hea vy  e iner -  
geiu-e of  the  codl ing m o th ,  wh ich 
ma.\’ atVi’ct l a t e  vtir iet ies o f  a p p h ’s. 
Hoiu 'y  p ro d u c t i o n  for  19-1-1 is e s t i ­
m a t e d  a t  l ,2()7,80tl lbs. f r o m  -Ldh] 
a |d a r i e s ,  :ts contjiai 'ed wi th  
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J E W E L E R S  
(Scol lard BIdg.) G 5812 ■— Victoria
S A A N I C H  R A N G E R S  
No. 3 C O M P A N Y
Oialer s  b_\' Gapt.-iin Wi l l iam 
N ew to n  fo r  w e i ’k l i eg in n i n g  Sep t .  
2,S:
W E  S P E C I A L I Z E  in d r y  c l ea n i ng  
a n d  dy e i n g .  L e t  u s  ca l l  a t  y o u r  
h o m e  a n d  g ive p e r s o n a l  se rvice.  
O u r  sa lesn 'mn is in j*our d i s t r i c t  
e v e r y  F r i d a y .  J u s t  l eave  S'our 
n a m e  a n d  a d d r e s s  a n d  w he n  you  
w a n t  t h e m  to  call .  ’P h o n e  S idney  
74.  P a n t o r i u m  D y e  W o r k s  Ltd,
C O M M E R C I A L  P R I N T I N G  —  W e  
do  al! k in d s  o f  p r i n t i n g .  W r i t e  
us  c o n c e r n i n g  y o u r  p r i n t i n g  re-  
u i r e m e n t s ,  we  w i l l  p r o m p t l y  
a t t e n d  to y o u r  o r d e r .  O u r  p r i ces  
a r e  r e a s o n a b l e .  R e v i e w ,  S idney ,  
B.C,
M A S O N ’S E . K C H A N G I f — P l u m b e r  
a n d  E l e c t r i c i a n .  ' S t o v e s ,  i’u rn i-
' t u r e ,  c r o c k e r y ,  tool s  of  all
f  k i nds .  W I N D O W '  G L A S S .  N e w  . 
Arid used  p ip e  a n d  ti t t inge.
; ’P h o n e  S idn ey  109 .
P H O T O G R A P H S C - T -  W h e n  in \Hc- 
, t o r i a ,  v is i t  C a m p b e l l  S tud io ,  
K r e s g e  Block,  Co r .  Dougl t i s  ami 
F o r t ,  a n d  h a v e  y o u r  p h o t o g r a p h  / 
t a k e n . , T h e y  g u a r a n t e e  s a t i s ­
f a c t i o n  in b o th  (ituil i ty and 
se rv i ce .
D I A M O N D S ,  O L D  G O L D ,  b o u g h t  
f o r  cash.  R o s e ’s Ltd. ,  1317 
D o u g l a s  S t r e e t ,  V ic t o r i a ,  B.C.
FOl-t S.ALE - T h r e e  r e g i s t e r e d  
J'-’Vsey cows,  . lust f r e s h e n e d .  
All'S. Alc-Micken. ’) ihone Si i iney 
Ki-l-G.
F O R  S.ALE -Space in o u r  c o l u m n  
to  a d v e r t i s e  y o u r  a r t i c l e  f o r  
sa l e .  T r y  a n  ad.  n e x t  w eek .  
'Tlu’v a r c  v e r v  ef fec t ive .
St .  G e o r g e ’s, G a n g e s  
p.m.,  E v e n s o n g .
Yen .  .Archdeacon  G. H.
—  7 :30
Ho lme s ,
Vica r .
D U T I E S
t l i ' de rly  Olhcei ' ;  l.t. 
D u t y  R a n g e r ;  Rgr .  1
P A R A D E
P a r a d e  on S u n d a y ,  
lOtl h o u r s  a t  B a r r o w  
S te n  Gun P ra c t i se .
.1. T imle l l .




First Church of  Christy Scientist
V I C T O R I A ,
Uct .  1, 




' -A.NTED - Soni(.‘ c h e a p  hay  o r  
-Stra'.v in s tack  o r  o t h e r w i s e ; a l so  
p a s t u r e .  IV]cDougall. E a s t  R o a d  
.‘It Q u e e n ’s .AN'entie, S id n e y .
A V AN 'T ED --  LDers o f  ou r :  “ W a n t ’’ , 
ads .  :: T h e y  b r i n g  r e s u l t s .  T r y  
' o n e l  A,
"VV A N T E I T  1 o i Ceilt,\ sevving tna-  
chi ire.  S i n g e r  ,j:irel e r r e d ,  t w o  o r  
; d h ro e  - moi i ths .  . A i r s .  B e r n a r d , .  
.1 0 9 8  T'oii I't h - .Street  , . S idi iev .  ,
UNITED
S I D N E Y  
Rev.  f ;  W.  H a r d y ,  M..A., B.D. ,  
M in i s t e r .
S u n d a y  .School— 9 :4 5  a .m.  
Pub l i c  Worsh ip-— 7 :30 p.m.
S O U T H  S A A N I C H
P u b l i c  AVorship— 1 1 :15 a.m.
S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D
M i n i s t e r :  Rev .  J a n i e s  D e w a r  
G A N G E S —
S u n d a y  S c h o o l— 10 :1 5  a .m.  
Pub li c  W o r s h i p — 11 a .m.  
B U R G O Y N E  C H U R C H —
S ec o n d ,  f o u r t h  a n d  f i f th  S u n ­
da ys  a t  2 ;30 p.m.  ' : ,
P E N D E R  I S L A N D  
H O P E  B A Y - H l  a .m.  ;
W i l l i a m N e w t o n ,  Capt . ,  
O.C.  No. 3 C o m p a n y .
GANGES
S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D
( C o n t i n u e d  f r o m  P a g e  T w o )
lea v e  wi th  
-M r."i. -A. Ill'
his
.'H?,
p a r e n t s ,  
G ange.s.
Mr .  a nd
P I A N O  T U N I N G  - -  
g u a r a n t e e d .  Ba.sil 
B o x  1,53, S idn ey .
.‘iid.OO. Work  
E.  Dowe,  P.O.  
’P h o n e  134-1).
Lost And Found
FOUNl- i  s o m e t h i n g  b e l o n g i n g  , to,  
. someone elso'.G T h e n  a d v e r t i s e
il.  i t  ma,v .1 )0  v a l u a b l e  to the
o w n e r .
C O M I N G
E V E N T S
f X A T T H O L i c
H a g a n  ( T h e  .Assu mpt io n  / A 
11 oly M a ss  a t  10 :30 e v e r y  S u n d a y .  , 
.Sidney—-9:15 a .m.
F u l f o r d  (S t .  P a u l ’s)-:-—F i r s t  a n d  
th i r d  S u n d a y s ,  9 a .m.  O t h e r  S u n ­
days .  10 :3 0  a .m.  : ; . /  A -
A  G a n g e s  ( O u r  L ad y  o f  G r a c e )  —  
F i r s t  a n d  th i r d  S u n d a y s ,  1 0 : 3 0  
a .m.  O t h e r  S u n d a y s ,  9 a .m.
MT.  N E V / T O N  S U N D A Y  S C H O O L
Rev. V.  G. l l e l g a t t y .  P a s t o r  
Su nday- - - .S t imlay  School ,  2:4 5. 
S u n d a y ,  7 :30— Gospe l  Se r v ice .  
Wedne. sday ,  7 :30  ii.ni.-—P r a y e r  
a n d  Bib le  S t udy . .
B E A C O N  H O M E - M A D E  CA N D Y  
& S N A C K  S H O P  a t  S ix th ,  Sid-  
ney.
A S K  M M E .  1\11I)ES, O F  T H E  LA 
1’’R A N 0 E B EA UTV SA I. ,0N ,
a b o u t  “ i n d i v i d u a l i t y ” ha i r  s ty l ­
ing.  “ She  k n o w s ” a n d  has  fi'mii ^
'• t he  Hol lywood  d e s i g n e r ,h tlie l a t ­
e s t ,  such  as  Miss  Ctuii ida,  Vic- 
t , ory-Caper ,  F e a t h e r - C o m m a i u l o ,  
lai'/.y Bones,  T u n i s i a  ( C l e an -U p )  
1‘r e i u d c  P a p o r  Curliiq. ' ’, Groc- 
i | ii i i i tde,  m a rc e l l in g ,  n iachi i ie  and  
ma ch i i i e l e s s  p e r i n a n e n l s .  Ha ir  
iiiid eveii ish dv idi ig.  La rg e  slalV.
G ”  ' . n ’l FI • •, ......: V M'*i
G a n i l ’ll 7'113.
(.llie
N O T E P A P E R  S P E C I A L  - -
It;! i nc hes  and
100
.sheets 5 Vi x H Vc  100 
e n V e h q . a : s  ( o r  150 s h e e t s  a nd  tiO 
ellvi. 'hqiqH). G oo d  bon d  ) i apoc  
N'liiin: and  a d d r e s s  p r in te d  mi 
imt l i ,  IniHiin.’Su o r  pe r sm ia l .  T h e  
s l i ee l s  a r e  m a d e  u p  in to  a  iiad 
witl i  under l ine,s ,  I’oHl.paiil, $1, 
cauli wi th  o r d e r .  Rev iew,  .Sid­
ney ,  B.C,
P E D I G R E E  I 'O U M S  ■ - .Suiliihle 
l o r  ca t l ln ,  ah ee p ,  i imi l l ry,  r a l e  
h l l s .  elc,  N ea t l y  i i r in t ed  on good 
bo nd  p ap e r ,  fd'/.e 8 Vi, x 11 Inchc.s
 I ’J  fu r  25c.  30  f o r  fiOc, 100
ftir  $1,  im.i tpaitL Re v iew,  S id” 
iiey,  B.C.
For Sale
I 'OH S A L E  • Ihivei io ,  occnsiona l  
cha i r ,  chest  I’lTu. hi cha i r ,  I'uoi 
Htuol, ki lchei i  t a b le ,  liuhy i.’a r  
r inge,  six B n r n ’d Rock ini lhds,  
e t c.  .Apply: R e c t o ry ,  .iMmiiit
iS’e w lo n  Gros;., Road,  Saani , 'h  
ton.  'P l ione  KeatiiU': 3 l-i>.
F O R  S A L E  W r i t i n g  P a d s  of ou r  
ov.u m.iiuiCm ' oi'( , ,5 '..  ̂ B '-.
inches ,  ll ie i.'lu.’h o r  3 fo r  21'w, 
'flu'.t IS a ve ry  I’conoian- 'al  buy 
a n d  will ke e p  \'oii in wri l l i i g 
p a p e r  lor  a h m g  Hiiie, I iroj.t In 
lb.  r; , i ,. < ' - 'b , ” ■ h,
F O B  S A L E  ■
. w i t h  lovely r
friUH
f ron t  rooifi.
•’ivi.- r o om ed  house  
a s low,  two lilet’k ’;
lie,I c o r e o ’)
I h r o e  p i e c e
c e n t  l ier  w o r d  p e r  i s sue  —- 
Miuirnui i i  c h a r g e  25c
i l ; \ N G E  ,8;ilurdity n ig h t ,  8e|.it. .'10, 
P l o c c  || ill ;(i,r ,if 1.1,L' o sv r sc t is  
c i g ' a re t t e  rurid,  in t h e  K. o f  P.  
H.i io I 'oi i i i i i  ,'Tii rt.'cl, .Sidney,  Ad -  
IIIi.-!'ion .Atn.’, Ha i i cing  ft till 12. 
. loin the liaiqiy c r o w d  tind wiml 
op the  v .  i'l, by a s .s i s l iug in sup-  
pls ing I ho I' boys a n d  g;irls ove r-
,M 11,riA'\ K V' iiUd l l r a i id  loniholt i i
' , ' ■ - ' M oil
0(1 iT e : I n 1111 , I. Ill Ihl '  l ' 111 h o li 
L:idi, '  of  N io th  .‘-' ..mnicli- Tue.-:- 
di(>’ O', ei i ing.  ( let.  K n ig h t s  of  
Pv ih i . i s  Hall ,  .'■'tidiiev. Gat 'd |diiy- 
oO'- .e ', I’t •' 'I I S' [I 111 -del rp.  .A li - 
niit 'sion and  rol're. ' -.innents, Mic.
D A N f d ' i  t l c t o b e r  7, K, o f  p. 
Holl ,  S 'h lmy ,  ii, aU|.’;meii l  Pylii- 
i a n  S i t l e f s '  F und .  T o e  T' i i ' kleni’
I 11 ehe;-1 I'd. A dm itostoii I'lOe,
A . N M ' A l ,  It .M.I,  Au rp i i ' c s  Ml,
’'b"C'  ■ e ' I "'Igl-, ,\ .F, A , \ ,M , 
A !'•) ice It o ra l  | i n i f  .’■’t/mn h.dil on,  
F r h k i ; . . G,.l,  I’d ,  l .m,  .Acres’ (')r- 
ibi' ;.i| ' ;(,  n ine  to o n e . :  S u p p e r
,','itm I d l,y .tiiemhei'.H o f  Ru th  
Gbn|it,, r, ( I, I'k.e, T i i ' k e t s  oh la in -  
ab l e  G u m  loilgo, nieinliei'H.
K E E P  A N , . n p | . ; , \  d a t e  for  the
."oirlh .'•iaanii'h I ' a r e n l  - 'reiicln..'r 
,\M oi ia i iun l ia .mnr ,  w h i id i  . .will  
be hold on S a i n r d ' t y ,  Nov,  -L
iVl l E N  IM.ANNING A N  E V EN ' l '  
fo r  s o m e  f u t u r e  dt i le,  call  llte 
Rt'vii'v, and Mi'cerlain tiafeM al- 
ii' iid;, boolu'd a nd  t h u s  avoid  
i l n sb m g wi th  o m i e  o i l i e r  e v e n t .  
\Vi‘ 1' .. 'op I, Int'ip. cab ' i id r t r  marl :
I '1 iqi ' .lith Coining event:-; I'oi 
IliC i.civ | iur|)o:U'. Jint l  ’ploilie 
t io'  R e v S i d n e y  2H,
( H A V W A R D T l )  ,
W e  l iavo he on eidahlialuHl Hiiico 
lK(i7, ,''’a. ' inleh n r  tliut,rioii ciilln
W
SIDN EY  GOSPEL HALL
Wors l i ip iMe<d.iiig -11 :15 ii,m.
Ciospel M e e t i n g  7 : 30  p.m.
W e d n e s d a y  - P r a y e r  ani l  MiniH-
t i -y— 8 p.m.
W o 111e i i ’s G o s p e  1 M e e t i ng -  — th i rd  
eilriei-day o f  each  m o n th .
GLAD TIDINGS
Beac on  .'Vventie, S i d n e y )
Rev.  V. G. D e lg a t t y ,  P t i s l o r  
Su n d ay - —
1 (I 'l-in S n i i dav  Schmd.
1 I :.’!() Duvntiui ial .
7 ;3 U  Evan ge l i s t  ic Ral ly.
Thiirsda.v • P r a y e r  a n d  Bible
’' r idny A ' o u n g  Peo| ) le
. S E V E N  r H • DA Y A l ) V E N T I . S T
( R e s t  l lavi ' i i  C h a p e l )  
S ahh . i lh ,  .Sepli ' iiiher,  30,  lt). | . |
Divine .S e rv ic e  I 0 ;5 0  a .m.
DOMINION HOTEL
V IC TO R IA , B.(,k 
Exi:«lii’nl Acc i i inmodntioi i
Atnimipliere o f  Rt’iil Ho.s|iitality
M o d e i a l e  Ri i lni
Will .  ,.L (.Hark    M a n i i g n r
Sidney Barber Shop
O p p o s i t e  Pont Olllee'
Fh'i.1 'VVoi'lt — .Snllnfiu'tion
Guanuilei iHl 
M E L V I L L E  F. D O A N E ,  Prop .  
Bcuiciui A v e n u e  - —-  .Slilui.ty, B.C.
Lavene*S Boauly .Salon
E x | i e r l  on raeials ,  i i ianicureH, 
h leaehi i ig ,  d y e i n g ;  o u r  porniB 
a t e  toils! • (..’.onuii l l  yoi i r  
h e a u l y  speidaliMt, now,
'A* ‘I’ltoiKt ,Sidney 156 ir
Sgt .  Sa w ley .  r e c e n t l y  r e t u r n e d  
f r o m  ov er se as ,  as . spend ing  so m e  
d a y s  a t  G a n g e s ,  tlie guest ,  o f  Mr.  
F ind ley .
i'vlrs. D, (.;. F ly n n ,  whip w a s  a c ­
c o m p a n i e d  b y  h e r  da ug lA e r ,  S ha r -  
r on ,  h a v e  r e t u r n e d  to  V a n c o u v e r  
i . f t e r  ti; f e w  d a y s  a t  G an g e s ,  v i s i t ­
ing: l icr  p a r e n t s ,  :i\Tr. and.  A i r s . : (V. 
Somer v i l l e .
..‘Vf ter  two weeks,  a l  V e s u v i u s  
B a y ,  Air. a n d  f Airs.T M c R a y  / have  
T’c t u r n e d  to  a c b t t a g h  a t  rMvs.: G. 
t t o r r a d a i l e ’s ; G am p,  which  they- 
h a v o  frentet l  a t  ( Janges .  ’
.: i \ l r s . ;W.  K e i t h i e y  l l i r ids  of  V an -
i c o u v e r  an d ;  h e r  in fa n t s  son  . r e t u r n -  
ed h o m e  c m T u . i s d a y .  l i f t e r  a  10- '  
day  visit:; to ; G a u g e s  'H ar t iour ,  
g.'UC'Sls.. i)f Mr l  a n d  M r.s. AVarreii  
, Th is t lngs .  ' ' : ' ' '
'Air,s. ' ' . Jack A b b o t t ,  f l a ng e s ,  
l e ave s  on ' r i i u f s d a y  fo r  Victori tL 
wl ie re  she  will  i r ty a s h o r t  visit, 
to  i ier  pari.’iits, Mr.  and  Airs. I). V. 
( i swah l .  ■ ' , ;
iVfrs. D e s m o n d  C r o f t o n ,  (hi i iges ,  
fcl't. l.'ist W e e k  f o r  E d m o n t o n ,  to 
visit, he r  son,  A.C.  2 . lohn Crof lo i i ,  
,R.C. . ' \ .F. ,  who is in hosi.ut.ai. She 
will he a guest ,  f o r  two  w ee k s  a t  
the  G r a n d  Hote l .
G u e s t s  r e g i s t e r e d  a t  H a r b o u r  
H ou se ,  G a i igns :  Dr.  a n d  Mrs.  I'k 
AV. Nash ,  Mr .  a n d  Mrs,  IM. Mi lne ,  
•Mr.s. 11. Be j ichn ian,  Miss  M. Cits- 
w o r t h ,  Mr,, a nd  Mrs.  H a r r i s o n ,  Mr. 
an d  .Mr-: Whi te l io i i se ,  Mrs.
J a c k  Slvuiuer ,  Miss M a r y  M u r d o ch ,  
V a n c o u v e r ;  W.  P. MaeDnnahl_,  N a ­
n a i m o ;  Miss  Elh.'ii S. Willian' is,  
Miss Ed na  M. Ken w om i ,  E dn ion-  
t o n ;  Ml', a n d  Mrs.  (). I'k Bied,  
H i i n n a  A l l i e r t a ;  Mrs.  ■!. >). I. t ro l l ,  
C l o v e r d a le ;  Mr,  anil  Mrs.  Hop e ,  A. 
I'k Ch r i s t i e ,  Miss Alice T h o m s o n ,  
M'  \t ,P- e P  Fo"' , ' ! '  VMctori' l '
A . Bn riis, Nor t  h \  an c o n  ver .
Mrs.  F r e d  Mor ri s ,  who  has  been  
.seeing lu'i' hus la ind  otf to e a s t e r n  
C a n a d a ,  r e t u r n e d  to G a n g e s  on 
.Sairi rday t i f i e r  a f ew d a y s  on the  
m a i n l a n d ,  a gnes.t at  t he  V a n c o u ­
ve r  Hoti ' l ,
,Mr. and  Mr-’, G a r d i n e r  o f  Vuii- 
con v i ' r  h av e  r e t u r n e d  hoine  n f l e r  
a .'ihorl visit to “ I t a r i i s hur y ,  
,(>iie;il:' o f  Mr,  a n d  Mrs.  .N, W. W i f  
son.
‘k P.O. Dill .  Ri idmioi ' e ,  R A F.,  '»f 
Ha th ,  Enp,'1111111, is, I ' j iei tdlng two  
vveek),’ b 'ove u i t l i  his uiiele and
at ihl ,  Mr.  ntid .Mrs: W, I’, E v a n s .  
Ra in ho w  Road,  G an g e s .
M r .  a n d  Mr;.. Cr'cH l l a w k i i i t v o r  
Sa r d i s ,  w h o  hav e  been  s ) iend lng  
two  weeks  III. Gan| .’;e.'’. vi:iit,lrtft Airs, 
H a w k in s '  s i s fe r ,  Mrs.  ,S. P. Beech,
I e i i i r m d h o m e  on ' I ' t tesday in'cotii '  
pa nh 'd  by t l ud r  niece ,  Mrtn E. if. 
L, Newn' iat i  of  Giinge.n a n d  h<T 
son.  T e r r y ,  wlm will he  t h e i r  
gu es t  a fo r  a fo r t n i g ld t
Mrs., Ik II. Ma,t', G a n g e s ,  loft, 
o n  M on d a y  to  iqiend )i fi.'W d a y s  in 
N’ic to ri a ,  at t he  h o m e  of  i ter  .soii- 
ii; law iiiid d.’i ng h te r ,  Mr.  iiiiil Mt'tt. 
A. B. I 'o. i ley,
T h e  m e m b e r s  of t h e  b r a n c h  wish  
to  e x t e n d  t h e i r  de ep es t  s y m p a t h y  
to t h e  w id o w s  and fa m i l i e s  o f  th e  
fo l l o w in g  m e m b er s  w ho  passed  
away'  d u r i n g  the  l a s t  w e e k :
C o m r a d e  F r e d  C. G r a h a m ,
D ee p  Gove,
d ied S e p t e m b e r  2 0 ;
C o m r a d e  Robor t  Mi tchel l ,  
S idney ,
d ied  .Seirtember 21.
T h e  e x e cu t iv e  and  m e m b e r s  of  
th e  b r a n c h  would  l ike,  in th i s  th e  
last  i.ssue of  the  “ Rev iew*’ u n d e r  
t h e i r  edi tovshi i i ,  to t h a n k  C o m r a d e  
a n d  Airs. Alclntyre  f o r  t h e i r  o v e r  
r e a d y  lie]]) a n d  co-opera t ion .  3’he 
bes t  ol' luck to ’' M a c ” a nd  “ Airs.  
M a c ” w h e r e v e r  the  f u t u r e  m a y  
lead  t l iem.
'S'V
rife)
FREE LECTIR E W
HERSCHEL P. NUNN, G.S.B., 
of Portland, Oregon,
M e m b e r  o f  the  B o a r d  o f  Lect i i r cshi ) )  o f  I ' h e  M o t h e r  C h u r c h ,  
T h e  F i r s t  C h u r c h  of C hr i s t ,  S c ie n t i s t ,  in Bo s to n ,  TM'ass.
A t  8  o ’c l o c k ,  
MONDAY EVENING, OCT. 2,
m  tlie
ROYAL VICTORIA TH EATRE
A T T E N DI N V I T E DC O R D I A L L YP U B f H C
D o n ’t f o r g e t  llie d a n c e  S a t u i  
d a y ,  .Sept, 30 , - in . the  K, of  P. Hal l .  
Sidnev. - - -xAdvt . !
rX'ct®
Tlie W a r e h o u s e  d o n a t e d  the  ho.se 
and  paid fo r  the  advei ' l i i i ing  
T h e y  have no  par t  in the  di i i lribu-  
l i on .  Bribes ,  t l ir ca l s  or  “ knovvinf;  
the b o s s ” is u se l e s s .
I'HE D R A W I N G  W I L L  B E  H A N  
D L E D  E F F I C I E N T L Y  B Y  T H E  
S O L A R I U M  J U N I O R  L E A G U E
All right buy a ticket at
Pairs of LADIES’ 
to the
N Y L O Nhave donated genuine
What do WE get out of it? — The conTforting tliought of liaV'
ing helped crippled cliildren.
Hale at l.)oth our atorea, under the aupe'rviaion of the
SOLARIUM lUNIOR LEAGUE. :
i c O D
25c I  GSIMOE:
Buy aft many chances as 
you like. There are 12 
pairs, iherefore . . .
"DON’T DO IT!’* Hftid the cop lo 
"Thci ho«o will cnuno a riot! 
Unleaa you wftnt your »toro hunt 
I want you . . , koop it
"Tlio
u p ,
hoBo i» clynnmilc!," tmid he,
“ You Unow th«3 girlH toclny.
J uhI h i d e  l h o « e  h o s e  w h e r e  n o  o n e  h i i o w »  





l i t i t l i r m u n ,  k i l r l m n  wi  
r i l | i hmn ' i l . H,  M i m l l  d i n i ' t l i  
I ( m c n l  I'.'t III' II! ( ml I
|»‘iiviip'«' b'l,,).,. ) ’, ' n, , i ( ' in bbtn l -
; imi (Imir r i i v m h i i ' i i  p.u \ \ i l h  
litiliM'. I . i ivi ' ly h i i d  'Mil ii'iii'dmi
w i t h  wnnill fi’ii ii ' i  nml  f r n l i  t m ' f l  
nt. hrn'k.  F u i  p i t iGcul i i i f i  i qq d y  
t n  B ox  H, Rnviv'W, S id n e y .
I • ' ‘“ I’ ' » »V Olt*
C u i n p h d n  l' 'imi)riilH
d.'ilii ili.tnrmt,
. 'mnf ?i|!ill 
Milil'lii'd in
(«!», I M i . i h ' r a l , '  0
LAD') '  A T T I . N D A N T  
'Ni l  BuHii jhi i . n St . ,  V l i l o r i n  
’PIi'HU'h; F.Jihi-l, (,71171), RjOtUi 
Ih. ' ghmhl l i t i y w n nl ,  Mmqr . -Dl r ,
N A N A I M O  T O W I N G  CO.  L TD ,
’Phmi i '  N m m i n m  Tihfl (•ftflm't 
W«> m o v e  Any l l i in t f  AP' LOAT  
\y, V. HIGthS,  Mniiit«,vr
g ' t r a t l i i ' u i u t  t t inU 'l
"’I lm lidiindurti' l lmiH! In V i i ' inDn” 
M O D E H A T E  P R I C E S  
T h o  D o m w n y  tn Hniqdtn l i ty  
D O U G L A S  )ind C O U U T N E V
. I lii'i I III V .1111 UIIVI'I III I ivi 'd
V, f,(.i .III I lm I’- 'hind,  w h i ' t o  Im 
. tpmid nil indi 'Tini l c  t l n m ,  t hu  
■ I u f  Ml- S  P ib ' i ' i ’h




1, >..) I , . . .  11 ., I,,
Venn '  lli iiiki '  u f  Biirp:uyni..' Buy,  nl 
T lm Lmfv Alliilu G u l f  hdninht  lluH« 
idiiil; Gmiiimv., ml SopH' i i ihor  21,  ii
1 2  f m Z E S
WINNERS WILL BE ANNOUNCED AT THE -
R A I N B O W  F R O L IC
CRYSTAL GARDEN, Nov. 7 
.SIXJNSORI'ID BY SOLARIUM JUNIOR LEAGUE
ROYAL CAFE
( M ( .  i iud Mia,  T.
O P E N  A L L  D A Y  ' M O N D A Y  
I i n d  td Imt dll Vu !i t i l l  I 1 till)
T H I U D  .ST,  .SU JNl iY ,  B .C . ;
WF, Cl OTHIv 'fl-tR FAMILY
. . ■: ' S T O R E S ' ' ' ' '
1110 GOVERNMENT HT.
N r a r  C . P . U ,  I h k . d  Of lh n n c l
1 4 2 0  D O U C L A S  S T
SIDNEY, ynncuuvij!" IoImimI, OT,'., ..W'eilneddjiy., Septe.mh(;r 27, 19*M- R A f \ N I C i r  O E M I N B I J E A  . A N D  O U L E  I S I . A N D S  R E V I E W . P A G E J ' f T H E ^ i







D A V ID  S P E N C E R
L I M I T E D
Paratroop Exercises With The R.A.F.
THUR. —  FRI. —  SAT., 7s30 p.m.
L a s t  co m pl e t e  sl iow s t a r t s  a t  8 : 3 0  p.m.
T Y R O N E  P O W E R  and  A L I C E  F A Y E
in
“IN OLD CHICAGO”
w i t h
D O N  A M E C H E  an d  B.  D O N L E V Y  
A d d e d —
U N D E R G R O U N D  R E P O R T  
C A R T O O N  
C A N A D I A N  N E W S
TUES. and WED. at 7 :30  p.m.
I M P  L a s t  c o m p l e t e  siiow s t a r t s  a t  8 :30 p.m.
A d d e d —
A la n  B a x t e r  an d  
F l o r e n c e  R ic e  in
“Borrowed 
Hero”
w i t h  J o h n  H a m i l t o n  
— C o n s t a n c e  W o r th
Para t roops  carr ied  in Douglas Dakota  a i rcraf t  tiown 
by pilots and crews of the R.A.F. took p a r t  in fresh exer ­
cises in p repara t ion  for  the liberation of Europe .started on 
June  6, 1944.
Picture  shows eight  pa ra t roops  enter ing  the aircraf t .  
They .lump from this  door.
Sidney And District Notes
C h a r le s  B o y e r  a n d  , 
B a r b a r a  S t a n w y c k  J
“Flesh And i 
Fantasy” \
w ith
A L L  S T A R  C A S T  (
D a n c e  S a t u r d a y  n ig h t ,  Sep t .  30,  
in the  K. o f  P.  Hal l ,  F o u r t h  S t r e e t ,  
S idn ey .  .Admission 5 0 . — A dvt .
' t h e  .A f te rn o o n  B r a n c h  o f  th e  
S t .  .A nd re w ’s a n d  H o l y  T r i n i t y  
W o m e n ’s .Aux i l iary  wi l l  m e e t  on
be  wise  to  ch e ck  o v e r  y o u r  . supply 
a n d  m a k e  it  ho ld  out .
■Mrs. .A. S m a l l e y  a n d  i n f a n t  .son. 
G r a n t ,  1381  Th ii ' d  S t r e e t ,  h a v e  
r e t u r n e d  h o m e  a f t e r  tw o  a nd  bn e-
W e d n e s d a y ,  Oc t .  4, a t  2 : 3 0  p . m . , .  h a l f  m o n t h s  w i t h  Mrs.  S m a l l e y ’s
G a n g e s ,  M o n d a y ,  Oct .  2— 3:30  a n d  8 p.m.  
“ IN O L D  C H I C A G O , ” Etc .
ASSORTMENT OF GHINA-—B. & B. Plates, Tea
I ; Plates, Sugar and Creams, Gravy Bowls,
Meat ( Platters, Fruit Bowls
THE G IFT SHOPPE; (Rosa M atthew s), Sidney-
a t  t h e  h o m e  o f  M rs .  H e r e h m e r ,  
Dee p  Cove.
T h e  r e g u l a r  w e e k l y  m e e t i n g  of  
t h e  G u id e s  h a s  be e n  c h a n g e d  f r o m  
M o n d a y  e v e n i n g  to  T u e s d a y  e v e ­
n t  6 :45 .  .Any g i r l  14 o r  o v e r  who  
wo u ld  be  in t e re . s t ed  in s t a r t i n g  
t h e  “ S ea  R a n g e r s ” is a.sked to  g e t  
in to u c h  w i t h  Mrs.  C. M% E c k e r t  
( n e e  G la d y s  G r e e n )  o r  a t t e n d  th e  
n e x t  r e g u l a r  G u id e  m e e t i n g  f o r  
( p a r t i c u l a r s .  ;
p a r e n t s ,  Mr .  a n d  Mrs.  M c K e n z i e ,  
in R i v e r h u r s t ,  Sask .
Rest Haven Notes
Ml'S. E.  Lee ,  D e e p  Cove,  is in 
f o r  a f e w  d a y s  r e c e i v i n g  t r e a t ­
m e n t s ;  a l so J a m e s  G. G lee d  o f  
.Sidney.
B I R T H S
S ep t .  2 4 — Mrs.  A l l a n ,  w i f e  o f  
Cpl.  L. F .  A l l a n ,  R . C . A .F . ,  P a ­
t r i ci a  b a y ,  a d a u g h t e r ,  V i rg in i a  
, J o y c e . ,
S ep t .  2 4 — Mrs.  S a i n s b u r y ,  V i c ­
to r i a ,  w i f e  o f  C. S. S a i n s b u r y ,  w ho  
is s e r v i n g  in t h e  a r m y  in Quebe c ,  
a son.  Mrs .  S a i n s b u r y  is t h e  
d a u g h t e r  o f  Mr s .  C. W .  S t i r l ing ,  
S idn ey .
S ep t .  20  —  M rs .  Kel ly,  D e e p  
Cove,  w i f e  o f  S g t .  R.  V.  S. Kel ly,  
R.C. .A.F. ,  P a t r i c i a  Ba y ,  a son,  I an  
Ma xw el l .
GALIANO ISLAND
Mr.  a n d  Mrs.  H.  W.  H a r r i s  have  
a r r ive i l  h o m e  f r o m  t h e  S k ee n a .  
Mr.  H a r r i s  has  r e t i r e d  f ro m  his 
posi t ion  a s  m a n a g e r  o f  th e  c a n ­
n e r i e s  t h e r e ,  a n d  t h e i r  f r i e n d s  on 
G a l i a no  wil l  be  p le as e d  to have  
t h e i r  c o m p a n y  f o r  12 m o n t h s  of  
the  y e a r  in s t ea d  o f  live m o n t h s  
:is du i ' i n g  th e  p a s t  33 year.s.
Mr.s. D. .A. N e w  h a s  l e f t  f o r  a ' 
i u d iday  in V a n c o u v e r .
-A. E.  S co on es ,  who  s p e n t  the  
pa s t  w e e k  in V 'a n c o u v e r  the  g u e s t  
of  Dr.  a n d  Mrs.  A". Lyncl i  r e t u r n ­
ed h o m e  on S a t u r d a y .
Mrs.  C. M o r g a n  l e f t  on S a t u r ­
d ay  foi- S e a t t l e ,  W a sh . ,  to  visi t  
iier so n- in - l aw  a n d  d a u g h t e r ,  Mr .  
an d  l\Trs. ,A. N o r k e t t .
Mrs.  E.  J .  R os s  o f  C r o f t o n ,  who  
w as  the, g u e s t  o f  Mr s .  S t u a r t  S n o w  
d u r i n g  t h e  p a s t  w e e k ,  has  r e t u r n e d  
home .
Mrs.  A.  E.  S t e w a r d  is in V ic ­
to r i a ,  w h e r e  h e r  sm a l l  d a u g h t e r ,  
Sal ly ,  w h o  is a  p a t i e n t  in t h e  J u ­
b i l ee  H o sp i t a l ,  is m a k i n g  s a t i s f a c ­
t o r y  p r o g re ss .
Mr .  a n d  Mrs.  C. M o r g a n  h a v e  
r ec e i v e d  w o rd  t h a t  t h e i r  y o u n g e r  
son,  Cpl .  R.  ( “ D i c k ” ) M o r g a n ,  has  
a r r i v e d  s a f e l y  o v e r se a s .
Ml-, a n d  Mrs.  S. P a g e  pa id  a 
l i r i ef  visi t  to t h e i r  sons .  J a c k  a nd  
Lesl ie  P a g e ,  a t  G a b r i o l a  l a s t  w e e k ­
end .
.foin t h e  i iappy  c r o w d  a t  the  
d a n c e  S a t u r d a y  n i g h t .  P r o c e e d s  
f o r  t h e  o v e r s e a s  c i ga re t t e . s—-.Advt.
All Set For Final 
Golf Cup Play
G A L I A N O  I S L A N D ,  S ep t .  27.  
— T h e  p r e l i m i n a r y  r o u n d  f o r  th e  
p r e s i d e n t ’s cup ,  d o n a t e d  by  G a l i ­
a n o  G ol f  C l u b ’s f i rs t  p r e s i d e n t .  Dr .  
T.  R o b e r t s ,  w as  p la y e d  on S u n d a y ,  
e x c e l l e n t  w e a t h e r  p r e v a i l i n g  a n d  
a good  t u r n o u t  p r e s e n t .
T h e  fol iowin 'g will  p l a y  off f o r  
th e  c u p  a t  a l a t e r  d a t e :
J .  L i n k l a t e r  ( g ro s s  73 ,  n e t  6 3 ) .
N o r a  F r a n k  (g-ross 87,  n e t  6 7 ) .
V. Z a l a  ( g r o s s  SS, n e t  7 2 ) ,
H. W.  H a r r i s  ( g ro s s  89,  n e t  7 3 ) .
Wins Rose Bowl 
. In Golf Match
GALl .A N O  I S L A N D ,  S ep t .  27.  
- Mrs.  0 .  F r a n k s  a n d  IVL-s. D. A. 
N e w  p la yed  t h e  final r o u n d  foi- 
th e  Ni.xon Ros e  Bowl  l a s t  .Sunday.
G a i n i n g  t h e  lead d u r i n g  t i ie l i r s t  
f o u r  ho les  Mrs.  F r a n k s  w on  wi th  
f o u r  u|) a n d  two  to go.  Mrs .  New  
p lay ed  a fine r a l l y in g  g a m e ,  h a l v ­
ing a l a r g e  n u m b e r  o f  l i ie r e m a i n ­
ing  holes,  b u t  was  u n a b l e  lo m a k e  
U[) he r  e a r l y  losses.
ENQLISH lO O L E N I
.Auluiriii  S t y l e s  o f  D U t i n c t i o u  
C O A T S ,  S U I T S ,  D R E S S E S ,  
G L O V E S ,  S K I R T S ,  
S W E A T E R S
1105 GOVERNM ENT, a t  F o rt
A
SUBSCRIBE TODAY
Saanich Peninai^la and Gulf 
Islands Review
Only $2 Per Yearl
F o r  EXPERT RADIO and  ELECTRICAL
R E P I I R S
Call on
Paramount Radio Servioe
4 9 9  B E A C O N  A V E . ’P H O N E  185 S I D N E Y ,  B.C.
All Work Guaranteed
P IC K L IN G  I NCR EDI E N T S
Gberk i i i s  
S pi ce s  
Dil l  W e e d  
V i n e g a r
G r e e n  T o m a t o e s  
R e d  T o m a t o e s  
C ele ry  
C a b b a g e
Sidney Cash and Carry-’Phone 91
BEACON AVENUE SIDNEY, B.C.
a  G o r d o n  Dougla . s  f r o m  th e  W e s t
^  K o o t e n a y  is v i s i t i n g - in  he  d i s t r i c t  
w i t h  h i s  p a r e n t s ,  M r . : :u ,d Mrs.  W . '  
D o u g l as ,  E a s t  S a a n i c h  I ’oad.
■■ ' Lv-' ':V;-
A C h r i s t i a n  S c i e n c e  l e c t u r e  by 
H e r s c h e l  P .  N u n n ,  C . S .B .  n . e m b e r  
o f  t h e  b o a r d  o f  l e c t u r e s h i p  of  the
: : :  Gernm Maginot  Line and faiffiiL ;
two iines.: S “  Jlvmf on Mondtw'evetS:
_1. Maginot  l a n e ; Germans always Tnamtained it was  Oct; 2, in  t h e  R o y a l  V i c t o r i a  T he -
overcomplicated no / longer  techni- a t re , (  V ic to r i a ,  e o m m e i i c i n g  a t  8
cally aiid tact ica l ly  m odern .” Though some M a g i n o t  g u n s  p ’‘̂ l«ck. T h e  pub l i c  is c o r d ia l l y
were  equipped Mdth traverse  360 degrees it was  p r i m a r i l y
buil t  fire eas tward .  Best m a te r ia l  has  been removed to Mr. a n d  Mrs.  F r e d  C. K. F o r d ,
.strengthen Atlantic  wall.  Germ an army outflanked line o f  P e n t i c t o n ,  . B . C . , ' h a v e  a r r i v e d
in 1940 a t  Sedan point insulTiciently covered by fores t  t o  r e s i d e  in S id ne y .  Mr .  F o r d  is
; A rdennes  and  Belgian Alber t Line Which ran  from Liege the_ ne w  p r o p r i e t o r  o l \  tlie Re vie w
. V to LOngwy ju s t  east  of Sedan. Allies have tu rned  line a t  
; / ident ical  point.  A lber t  Line which covered Belgian fron- 
/ t ie r  f rom A ntw erp  to French  borders  similarly never  pre- 
; Sented Germ ans  wifh much difficulty.
2. Siegfried Line isn’t  underground corridor  such as
df: 
‘-//k ■,
;uid will  t a k e  o v e r  m a n a g e m e n t  as  
f r o m  O c t o b e r  1, W e  w ou ld  ask 
o u r  cus t6mer . s  a n d  f r i e n d s  to d r o p  
in and  g e t  a c q u a i n t e d  wi th  Mr.  
a n d  Mrs.  F o r d .
Maginot  Line and is based oh much grea te r  defence in 
depth .  It  consists of dense deep chain of numerous  separ-  
d n,te armed works  ad ap ted  to tact ical requirements  of the 
country. Noteworthy  th a t  f rontier  demarcat ion between 
F rance  and G erm any’s definitely to s trategical  advan tage  
Germany having  been drawn by Prussian officers a f te r  con- 
gress  of Vienna  taking care t h a t  crests hills a lmost every- 
w in Germany.  Siegfried lane  has taken  every use this 
( geographica l  configuration. G erm any’s western defences 
run  from Sehlewig H'olstein and Danish border  tu Swit/.ei- 
land. Mo.st powerful  defences believed to be grouped 
around  Frisian Islands with Heligoland as Linchpin. Here  
' ■ defence planned on priiui]de lhal  al lack from .sett mu.M 
be repelled immediately without  giving ground.  This com­
pares  with German plan on Atlantic Wall in Normandy.  
Fris ian defences itrobably even s tronger  hut  comparat ive  
ease with which Hritish assault  troops a f te r  prel iminary 
/ (bombing enemy coasta:! bat ter ies  by JLA.F. heavies got 
ashore  raises doubts as to efi'ectivene.ss "wes t  t r iangle"  
defeiices l leligolaiul, Fisian and Schleswig. Stronges t  sec- 
: ; tor Siegfried lane pro| )er runs from Strasbourg to ihisle, 
(l.ine tleslguetl for alT round defence to stave off a t tacks  
.;fr(>nr rear  coming e i ther  from ai rborne troops or am)jldbi- 
ous forces w b o ’d succeeded ove rco m in g  Frisian Iniltories. 
In 1940 Sieg’frit'd Line consisted primarily of tank olistacles 
Mind fortified zones, d A tank obstacle is " en d le ss" ,  rows 
i  . In d(n?p Ki’hebin f(»rinali(in so varied as suit gi'ound* anti- 
id  ( tank  biunps ciirvetl tloodeil trenches) ,  linrnprs at one 
I '(‘v tinie I bat Siegfried laiuL was Hooded arose from scheme 
whereby,  w ater  from KhiiU! is harnessed to moats  within 
„Hne ilHelf and ' 'horses" —  elaborate  entanglernents  of 
|; barlnid wire and s takes  which 
d vnneiiig tanksi^
en onto ami impede ad-
FORTIFIED ZONES
; T h e s e  were  ilescrilKid as having 25,000 ar ti l lery  b u n k ­
ers sunk in d e e p  reinforced concrete,  all in te lephone and 
(snbterranean ctnnmunication with each other,  but each 
; ' oiie c(»ni|)hdi! fiu’trifs and separated  liy closing sietd Imlk- 
heads ,  Wlnde depth fence area estimated soimi 40 miles.
At llie end of Ami'usi Hwedlsh newsiiaviers ro|)ort,ed 
th a t  100,000 wurkers,  Todt  labor  orguui/.ation, IukI been 
sen t  1.0 recomliti<.m ilm Siegfricil Line, building new fortifi­
cat ions  and improving old ones; Imwever Todt  organi'/.alion 
: ivave ilepleted their  resources in building liedguhog de -
fenees a t  Ivzhev. l lynsma, Kursk and Atlantic Wall.
, d ."Defenees.ari;  slioiig a,, incu tli.,il man tVmni." It. wa.i 
es t im ated  tha t  at t ime of invasion Poland Siegfried U n e  
diieeded ONdU’ luilf a inillifiii men to man  it. ' rhese for static 
fiefern-tis a loiui in addi tion to m o b i l e  siipiilement essent ial. 
di( Mimmler as (i. in tk home army lias ordered top priority to 
I t an k  production.  It is doulitful vv’hetlmr Germany has  suf- 
I  lieiont/ tToops t o m a n  tlie Hiegfrii.'d defences  or w het l ie r  
1 these  newly o rde red  tanks  will ar rive  in time. Even should 
dJiis be so tlm British have a lready shown at Gaen they can 
4iv«n’come slrongestd stat ic defencti and destroy it.s mobile 
huppor t  of all of t J e rm an y ’s best pjomor divlaions at une 
('/blOW.d'd; d'A'( !(
“ I Wiis ci‘Vtiiinl.v . su rpr i sed  yes-  
t u r d a y  to  r ec e iv e  a  parccd o t  300 
c i g a r e t t e s  froiri y o u r  lodpe .  I t  Is 
tlu? on ly  c i p a r e t t u s  1 h a v e  had  
f r o m  C a n a d a  s inc e  I h i t  N o r n i a n d y  
on D-],)ay.” T h i s  is f r o m  a l e t t e r  
r ec e i v e d  f ro m  P te .  1*. S. B u r t t  Iiy 
V ic t o r y  k,odKO, K n ig i i t s  o f  P y th ia s ,  
S i d n e y . '  P te ,  B u r t t ,  w ho  is in n 
lilpe b a n d ,  s t a t e s ;  “ W e  l a n d e d  a s  
s o l d i e r s  in t h e  a s s a u l t  a n d  w e r e  
in l l ie l ine  f o r  45 d a y s , ” T h e  
Ivnin'lits of  i’y t l i i a s  h a v e  a c i na i -  
e t t e  f u n d  wliicli is c o n s t a n U y  iiut.’ ’ 
m o n ie d  hy S a t u r d a y  nipl i l  dan ce s .
l l i e  HaiiK i>! M u n l l e a l  wi l l  h a v e  
I 'eprcsei i t i i t i ves  a t  t h e  .Siilney 
Tra d in p '  Co, s t o r e  on S a t u r d a y  a f ­
t e r n o o n ,  Sc)i t .  30,  f r o m  1 to 3, to 
t r a n s a c t  rei.','iihir l)ankint.t: hus iness .
N a m e s  a d d e d  to t h e  l i s t  cif l l iose 
in the  HorviceH f ro m  Norl l i  S aa -  
iiieii a r e  . l i mm ie  E c k e r t ,  a r m y  
( d l s c l i a r p e d ) , a nd  l toy  P e a r s o n ,  
a r m y  ( l i i s c l i a rg e d ) ,
l ln i ' ves t  t l iankKidvliiK se rv i ce s  
will  he ludd in Ml,  N e w t o n  Mission 
Hall ,  McTav i s l i  Hoad ,  on S u n d a y ,  
Oct .  1, at 2 :1 5  a n d  7 : 3 0  ji.ni.
Mrs,  McManii i i ,“i o f  S an  An- 
sclnio,  (,,'ak, i.s, visMinc; wi th  Mr,  
a n d  Al l ' s ,  (k E , / , l e i r e r y  a t  th e  E;k- 
pe r i inen t t i l  S la t  ion.
Mrs,  C, S. S a in s h i i r y  ( i ice I r e n e  
.St i r l inp: ) , o f  V ic t o r i a ,  is r eceivinc:  
coiKcratulat ioi iH on t h e  hi r t i i  o f  a 
non at- Uest. H a v e n  on S e p l m n h e r  
24.  Mr.  Sa ins lu i i ' y  is in tiie s e r v ­
ices in e a s t e r n  C a n a d a ,
D o n a t i o n s  lo th e  f ire f u n d  sent  
in s ince IiihI w e e k :  G o d d a r d  X' Co,,  
L, II, N i cho l son ,  Mrs ,  i'k I'k Doh- 
hins,  D. Crain:,  W,  G. l ie.swlek.  
Miss I ’usey,  I), M u r r a y ,  .Many, 
l a auy  i h a n k s ,  folks !
F a t h e r  C y r  has  r e t u r n e d  to  l in  
|ciriHh a f t e r  a n ion th  at  hie "Id 
iioiiU' in the  Htate o f  M a in e  and  
o l he i  I'liHlern | ioints ,
H n l l e r  coupon;- e \ | o i i i i ) [  ,Sep 
le i i ihec 'ill ai 'e 71, 7f. 7ri nod 77 
Numher .s  7.8 a n d  79 ari.' n o w  val id ,  
h m  t l i e re  wil l  he no  luor e  val id  
un t i l  Oc t ,  I'J, Yon  will  t h e r e f o r e
I V ” Make llae of Our Up-'l’tePate
Lahoratory for Water AnulyHin
GODDARD & CO.
M u iu i ln c l M ra r i  A -K  Bo i l e r  F lu id  
Aii t l -Umst  f o r  S i i r g ic a l  Ins t i  umniitM 
a n d  Slerili ' / .eiH
SIDNEV, Vancouver iMland, B.C.
..V :/:v "j
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FOUR-FIFTHS OF THE SUGAR CANADA CONSUMES HAS TO BE IMPORTED
T h i s  i n a q  s h o w s  wlieie ( l a i u n i a ,  L r e a i  I t r i t ah i  ani l  (he 
Ihi i l ei l  S i l l i e s  ;>ol l l ieir  s u y a r  in t h e  go od  old d a y s m f  
pe aee .  U n r  ( h r e e  e t in n l r ie s  l a k e  )»raei ieal lv all i lm «>\. 
j i o r ia h le  s n y a r  froin ll iese n i a j o r  s n g a r - e v p o r l i n g  a reas .
pal
i ' l l
Ihi l  s n p | i l i e s  I tave e h h e r  he en  e n l  off  b y  e n e m y  n e e u - , 
o f  i h e c o n n l r y  — as  in ilie e a s e  n f  . l ava a n d  the  
ln l i | ip ines ,  o r  ilieli' j i r o d n e l i n n  r a d i e a l l y  re dn eed  hy 
tdiorlaye, n f  w orke r s ,  a s  in (he  e a s e  i d ' H a w a i i .  P n r i n  
Hii’O, Ai ih i ra l ia ,  T r i n i d a d ,  Piji ,
ROLLING O N  SUGAR
T h e  w a r  hint l i r oa ul i l  MOine n m m m i l  d c m i m d i t  o n  ( l ie U i d l c d  
Nal io i iH’ s n i ' a r  | i ool ,  V iihI i | u i i n l i i i c s  I m v e  l ieci i  l aU en  f o r  miikini ;  
indiiHii' iiil a l c o h o l  iiHcd in  ( h e  m i i m i f i i c i m e  o f  Hyni l i c l ie  r u i i h r r  
(l i icw, c i c , )  IIS we l l  iimT . N . T .  a n d  miiokcicHii | i owde i ' .  F o r  iniUai ice,  
llu* r»( i |ot t ive l o  fill l ive  K e i m  li hIicIIh i c q i i i r c s  an luac l i  wii|)ar im
I' ,yen llie | i r n d n e l i o n  id' heel  s n y a r  in ( h i n a d a  am i  
(he I ' n i l e d  .Stales liiih heen  dra .s l iea l l )  ciil h)  l a h n n r  
s h n r l a n e .  In h n i h  e n n n l r i e s  ih e  *13 s n y a r  heel  c r o p  
was  fnr ly  p e r c e n i  less ( b a n  in ' I I .  ' I 'he o n l y  e n i i n l r y  
In shnW a n  i m p n r i a n l  in cr ea se  ie G n h a ,  w h e r e  ni i lpi i l  
h a d  fnr y e a rs  be en  de l ib era l e ly  le s l r i i ' l e d .  Hnl its 
inerej tse h a s  nnl  b e e n  snfileienl,  in td'fsel lh«‘ Insses 
e l s i ' w h e re —.lei a l o n e  nieel  th e  iin reaHed d e m a n d .
Is | i ro d i i c cd  o n  a n  inire o f  d m  l iacs l  
s i i a a r  l a n d .  T'IiIh y e a r  C u h a n  hiikiii ' ^
aloni* l ined f or  maki h( ?  i n d md i ' i a l  i i l i 'ohol  
wi l l  I ' q m d  G a m i d a ’s  n o r m a l  m i u a r  
h n | io r iH for  m o r e  l i m n  I w o  y e ar s .
THE SUPPLY IS SHARED
All  sriym'  mn»nl les  a r e  | t o o | e d  a m i  n n d e r  i l m  c o o l r o l  o f  d i e  
C o m l m n d  F o o d  I h m r d  <d d i e  H a i l e d  N a d o r m ,  wli icIi  a l l o l n  
snpni icr t  t o  ( l . i n ad . t ,  H n i l c d  .Sia les  a n d  ( . n a i  l l i i l i d n  o n  a  
m dr o r i i i  hiiHirt,
DO WE NEED MORE SUGAR?
r e n l u r y  ,ij:,o llni whoh* w o r l d  d l d i i ' l  lo n n i i tn c  an n n u h  
»n( iar  a s  ( l a n a d i i  d o c s  l o d a v .  f h i r  s w e e t  l o o d i  h a s  h e e n  a c q u i r e d  
in q n i l e  r e e e n i  l i m e s ,  8 ny,ar r a l e s  lii|«h l or  i t s  e n e r g y  v r d ue ,  
I ml  s t a r c h y  food is a )(ooit s n h s d l n l e .
i v i i ’ R E  L B V I I I I S 0  o u m :  S U G A R  C A P I - f f A L
_ /G d m  l i m e  o f  ' ’P e a r l  l l a r h o n r ”  d m  
I l u l l e d  N a l i o n s  h a d  a r e s e r v e  s i oek  -pi ie 
o i  a l i o n i  ,4 n n l h o n  t o n s ,  Iml  lor  t h e  last  3 
y e a r s  w e ’v e  h e e n  nslnif, m o r e  t h a n  h a s  
h e e n  p r o d u c e d  — a n d  dipph i t ;  l ieavi ly
i n t o  ' V e s e r v e , ”  I . i h e r a l e d  n a t i o n s  wi l l  h a v e  l o  d i p  in  t o o .  Km r t t  
rrood e r o | i s  eool i l  I m p e o v e  d i e  Ml tot i l loo,  I a n  i>t,.ii1Iv loersiwe.j 
wnpidies  a r e  n o t  in  s i i jh t ,  I f  e u r r e n t  e o n s m n n i i o n  k e e p s  ui i ,  
w e  c o u l d  h e  v e r y  s h o r t  o f  m i g a r  n e x t  y e a r ,  w e  mm>l d o  t h e  
u t m o s t  t o  c o n s e r v e  o u r  suppl ieH.
R A T I O N I N G  W A S  S T A R T E D  B C C A U S C  OT S H O R T A G E  O f  5 I I I F S ,  IT M U S T  DE C O N T I N U E D  i l t C A I J S E  W O R L D  S T O C K S  A R E  D E H C i E N T
F A a K ' l ’'OUlL S-AANIUH FENlNaULA AND GULF ISLANDS RKVIKW . S l D N J i Y ,  V iH icu u v K i ’ l y l w i i J ,  U . C „  Wti i ln t iM day ,  Sftpltouibftj* '27 ,  ! i i i 4 4
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